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JFalUl Back
Daylight Savings time ends

at 2 a_m. Sunday Morning.
Remember to setyour clocks

back one hour.

M. Napier, 43, of Alamogordo
was killed after he was ejected
from his vehicle Oll Highway 70,
near Hon~c~ordingto state
police, Napier was west bound'
when his vehicle struck a deli
neator pole, causing him to
loose control of the vehicle. He
was ejected trom the vehicle,
which left the roadway and
came to rest eastbound, north of
the highway. Napier 'was pro
nounced dead at the seehe and
his body was taken to
LaGrone's Funeral Home In

Ruidoso.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

Board
For ~92-93

If Located in rrfie County Seat "

County

costs of purchase, installation
and collections of dumpsters in
70 sites around the county.

LCSWA manager Gene
Green explained the 70 sites
will consist of one or more
dumpsters and can be changed
if needed in the future. Most
sites will be on dedicated county
roads or on private property
where owners will sign agree
ments to allow the dumpsters a
space in exchange for the collec
tion fee.

Some 20 sites will he in the
Ruidoso area subdivisions; nine

(SIEIE PAGE 2)

arrived they found Mansfield
pinned under the feeder.

The deputies moved the
feederand administered CPR.
Capitan ambulance arrived and
transported the man to Lincoln
County Medical Center in Ruid
oso where he was pronounced
dead.

After an investigation, the
deputies deemed the death an
accident. Medical Investigator
Jim Stover later came to the

.. scene for an investigation.

At 8:43 p.m., Oct. 17, James

vice from LCSWA. Once the
county was handed over, it
hasn't much pull except
through its two members on the
authority board. "I used this as
a lip jerker until I was happy
with the services to the county,"
Spencer said.

Commissioners also signed
a joint powers agreement for
billing for solid waste collec
tions. This win be the first time
county residents will be
charged for trash collection.
Bills of $5.25 a month per
household will be mailed to
county residents to pay for the

Two persons died in Lincoln
County within the week.

James A Mansfield, 66, of
Capitan, died Monday after a
feeder he had moved with a
loader fell and crushed him
underneath.

Lincoln County Sheriffs
office received a call at 8:59 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 19, from Man
sfield's wife that a tractor acci
~ent:. occurred at the Br~eV
Pixie Arthur Ranch south- of
Capitan. Two deputies were
dispatched and Fort Stanton
ambulance. When the deputies

C'zozo School
Sets Goals

Two Fatalities In
County This lIVeek

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1992

the general fund which finances
the cunent "free" dumpster sys
tem. He predicted the transi
tion from the private vendor to
LCSWA for trash collection will
go smoothly, since hahas been
in contact with the company.
The transition for some of the
LCSWA entities was not so
smooth. Wynham was to con
tact Southwest and give them
the county's 30-day notice.

Commission chainnan Stir
ling Spencer said he "drug his
feet" in approving the agree
ment with LCSWA to assure
county citizens get proper ser-

(( iflie 9\&wspaper for Yill of Linco{n County II

s Request Denied
tern and to conect fees.

The county was the last
entity ofthe LCSWA to approve
the agreement. Currently, the
county is contracted with
Southwest Disposal Corp. of
Alamogordo, which requires a
30-day termination notice. Car
rizozo and Corona, also mem
bers of LCWSA, are still bound
to Southwest Disposal con
tracts until their terms expire.

County manager Andy
Wynharn expre8sed his appreci
ation for the agreement because
the county is soon to run out of
money in its special account in
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County trash was officially
turned over to the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
Tuesday.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners approved a joint powers
agreement with the £Authority
whieh will assume the responsi
bility of collection, transporta
tion and disposal oftrash gener
ated by county residents. The
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) was given
the power to develop and imple
ment a plan for the disposal sys-

LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK Martha Proctor shares a happy momentwith precinct workers while explaining
the paper ballot voting machine shown in lower right comer.

Polling Places Designated

Lack Of Quorum.
Hinders Board

First Place Award
For News Reporter

E'Le:EN LOVELACE received minor Injuries when the carshE;3 was driving was hit In the side at tholntorsec
tlon of 11 ttl St.and C Avo. In Oarrizozo oarly Thursday morning, Oct. 15. Her oar was totoleo. Dal0 MllCheu,
driver of the piCkup, was not Injured.

Gates
Roads

Committee chair people
were assigned and committee
members are volunteers. Two
non-certified committee mem
bers had asked if they would be
paid at the rate of time and a
halffor their time spent in com
mittees. Committee meetings

(SEE PAGE 3)

which means they could no lon
ger be maintained by the
county.

By law, any road classified
as a county road, and which is
receiving county maintenance,
must be kept open. While gates
are acceptable, those may not
be locked.

Cupit said several county
roads have been locked' since
the hunting seaSons began.

Don't Lock
On County

publicized until the school
publishes their report in the
N!!ws sometime before Nov. 15.

An hour discussion was held
on advisory committees which
were established when Danny
Burnett was school superinten
dent. The advisory committees
are in the board policy.

Persons who put locks on
gates across coun ty roads
should be aware those roads
m ight be closed.

Lincoln County Road Mana
ger BiH Cupit told county com
missioners Tuesday that he is
instructing his staff to report
county roads with locked gates.
The locks will be photographed,
then Cupit will request the com
missioners close the roads,

By RUTH HAMMOND

The Carrizozo School Board
decided on their goals for the
coming year during their regu
lar meeting Oct. 20.

Board chairman Gary High
tower said, "One of the main
duties as a school board is to set
some goals."

During the 20-minute dis
cussion about school board
goals, the board referred to
their own individual sugges
tions by number instead ofwhat
the specific goals were. The only
goal mentioned was to have
driver's education and it was
not clear ifthat will be one ofthe
nine goals determined by the
board.

Hightower said he had
hoped to have the goals put in
the board member's packets to
review. at the meeting.

. The nine goals were not
announced and will not be

members willing to attend
those crucial regional meetings.

Five members of LCSWA
showed up for the regularly
scheduled meeting Monday in
Ruidoso Downs, one short of a
quorum, and thus no work was
accomplished. The same thing
happened in Tularosa Thurs
day, Oct. 15, when a few
LCSWA members met with offi-

(ScE PAGE 12)

votes electronically. Commis
sioners approved a contract
with Rick Emmons to serve as
OpTech technician. He will be
responsible for programming,
clearing, inspecting and repair
ing the machines. He also will
be on standby on election day

(SEE PAGE 12)

accidents, some resulting in
injuries to those involved.
Appeals from the Town Council
and police to install a traffic
ligh t or some other measure to
make traffic take notice of the
intersection resulted in limited
action on the part of the state
highway department.

After the article appeared,
the highway department
instnl1ed several signs warning
motorists about the
in teroection.

The anti-donation clause
ofthe New Mexico Constitution
io aeen by Gome ao a way to pro
tect the public's mOilt),y. and by
others ag B bindranco to aco-

(SE@ PAGe 4)

tions on paper ballots. The
mechanical lever machines will
accommodate only nine candi
dates in any position.

In order to make the count
ing of votes quicker and easier
for poll workers, Proctor has
leased several OpTech
machines which will count the

Now is a crucial time for the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority, which has the oppor·
tunity to fulfill its original goal
of obtaining a landfill.

But the love affair with the
countywide trash government
has worn off. And with LCSWA
going to the negotiation table
with Alamogordo and Otero
County on a regional landfill,
t.here is an urgent need to have

A dangerous intersection ""
in Carrizozo and the effects of
the state's Anti-donation clause
were enough to get Lincoln
County News reporter Doris
Cherry busy calling people and
writing investigative stories
last spring.

And enough to gain the top
pri~e in investigative reporting
for Class II weeklies (circula
tion under 3.000) trom the New
Me)tico Press Association.

Tho award was announced
at the New Mexico Press Associ
ation annual convention last
week in Albuquerque.

The inwrsection of High
wQy 54 and380in Onl'ri202o hns
bcCllt'l the sceno of' numorbUS

Lincoln County Commis
sioners designated 16 polling
places for the upcoming Nov. 3
general election at their Tues
day meeting.

Lincoln County Clerk
Martha Proctor presented a
resolution which designated
the polls, including four which
were relocated from their previ
ous places to provide better
access for person s with physical
mobility limitations. Precinct
##4 poll, fonnerly at the Angus
School House, was moved to the
Otero County Electric Co-op
building on Highway 48 on
Angus Hill. Voters in Precinct
#6, who went to the White
Mountain School before, will
cast their ba))ots at Ruidoso
CiVic Center. Precinct #7 poll
also will be at the Ruidoso Civic
Center. Voters had previously
gone to the county Bub office.

Precinct # 11 pon will be at
Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens
Center. It was relocated from
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall.

All other pons win remain
the same locations as the prim
ary election. Precinct #1 Corona
Village Hall; Precinct 2A Lin
coln County Courthouse Carriz
ozo, 2B Nogal Fire Station; Pre
cinct ##3 Lincoln County Fair
Building Capitan; Precinct #5
Bonito Fire Station Sun Vaney;
Precinct #8 Ruidoso Middle
School; Precinct #9 Ruidoso
Public Library; Precinct #10
Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens
Center; Precinct #H2A St.
Jude's Parish HaU San Patricio,
12B Hondo School, 12C Old
Capitan City Hall; Precinct H13
Carrizozo School; Absentee Pre·
mnot Lincoln County Court
house in Camzozo.

For the first time in 30
yenrs, Lincoln County voters
wi)) not cast ballots on the lever
machinti!9. Due to the 10 pres·
identiol candidates on till) bnl·
lot, voters will make their seloc·
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"KNOW .. A PLACE. WHJi;aE
WE CAN.Ji"J:ND A GOOD
BIUlAKJi"AST' A'J!' AN
HON:E\ST'
l?R1:CE?"

L1NCOLNCOUNTV COMMIsSIONER
. DISTRICT. # 4' .'

SCHWETTMAN'N
r , "

BILL

BILL SCHWETTMANN

" Professional Engineer 'and. Surveyor
'* 50 Vear' Reslden1; of .New Mexlc9
• NM State University Graduate
" World War II VElteran .
'* Successful -Businessman

~

··Glve "Bill Schwettman,," the opportunity to serve
you ene! all the fI"e folks In Lincoln Cou"ty, YOU
WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED. .' .' .
··BILL SCHWETTMANN .'"L1ncoln County and all the
wonderful peDple Who lIl/e here. SEE" YOU AT THE
POLLS ON NOVeMBER 3, 1992. .. . .

PAID FOR BV BILL,SCHWETTMANN

..1....0 18. '.
..... ... ' :STEAKHOt1SE .' .

~._l.~•••6 ••••••••_ ••_ ••_ •••••••_ ••••••••••••••••_ ••·_··~_··~~··l
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lop~ DAIL~378.4747couPON·EXPIRESl
18:00 A.M. . . HW1'. 70 . . .1218t/ll2 •
I·' At .....a 'Y' .' ~ (V'ALUAeU '-CQUPQ,N) __..
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Pd. lor by H. BIuelIlIPrlJ1fl1d br leN
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TEXACO

ANn·FREEZE
COOLANT

HAROLD G. GARCIA
Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DistrIct I

-----_._--------_._----------.----_._-

STORE
SPECIAL

If1 have not contacted you personally, may 1
take th~s opportunity to respectfully ask youfor
your IJOte and support.

• B.S. NMSU .Agrlcultur./Blology.
• M.S. NMSU Plen' PhvslologylEcology.
.1982..1886 Mayor Cilrrlzozo•
• 1988·1992 Town Trustee.
• 1992-pr888nl Town Trustee.
• 1984 SouthBaslern 'Economic Development_

Dlat. Executive Comm. Member.
• 12 ,e.rs business experience In Lincoln Count,.
• Llf. Jong hlalory In ranching and tarmlng.

Sincerely

SOCT.PKG.

49

I Will Promise This:
"/ wUl represent each resident
tn Drsl. 1. and Uncoln County
equally and there wiD be abso
lutely no preferential treat
ment oj any ktnd.

SIJlF

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

.tnoo'" CountY News •.__..._._.... OOlOIIer 22, 1l1l1a-PAG&; a . ...... .
._ ,~,,:' ,,',' '," ,i,. ',"_' __ , •. , ,,' '" ,"":',":"';::.';'>:,:":,,.,,:.,. "_"

SherWs .Reques~De*.fI.~.·"
~i~l:'~~~':=y.';i:~~~~~~:;":r ~p:i:~:e;:::~~fr~~~p=~:~t.~:~l~~:"t~~':".~~:":i::t:· ¢~~~~~=1t.':l~i: ....
the highways involve federal bill.. . aO'l\1"!*J"~. ot·'.,_ot• .fQr . 118\'elqpmont .cl)l'llo~stlon· of .~_oClst!olllil>lit~vl4".4\10.l!OO
hiiJhway funds and permission Spencer was insistent t!>at LOf!WA.':l,'qe~~W""""has Lio.l»ln'I;l.,,~r ••t<>"'B!!relI·.m.'~snSl1'f<lt l!I"otllJ lIlil!1th
for dumpsteJ:s within the rights all county resident b. siorYiced, th.i>\lP~W ~bli""",e~ lfIltjp..siitlt,,·~utii(.oj>ldi!li llO""'S!'lIng,~~~~.'iIIl'.~~tt'
of way must com. from including those in iselated, di.. n.... itIl1 'l'\lllsnill'lsnillU! .'With· t<> ba'\(e,thj> 'llll'l!in: ilt,th.,R'iid, •. ·.t!'S1dsntll',·· .'.. ,. '....•.. ',.' ..... ". .
Washington D.C. as well as tent oreah. Green said he plans l;1lenewij'J.¥riildQ~•.OqUnliY ..so OIl/'l.Olllit~rj.l.'ll.ril••lotiOlt •.• .. ' +4>llli*l'aolilrill,?,li"Il."Ii~· . .....
Santa Fe. to keep some of the dumpsl<ers Solid..wa.j;Q Aulb.riliY aod the '.orillll!a)1f••j1gIlH'iollilollihiip.,;o(lll;l",.o:SO!l\itj>rdli'l>~(lIl""l(I,

The county read depart;. at the LOSWAyard in Ruidciso City4ifAlalJl0}i,gr,cIO.HO\\r..ver,lt pl>rt.sls1j,but l;li'",t'was <lel~ LaB.II.· Ibonk ,WiYlIhl!l'li ..nd .. ,.
ment was committed to help Downs. to fill unseen neMs. . n.ed. scmt"l»lla~aItcIu_.t<> b_u•• It WC>Q1lI. bind l\>tur." ••lInliY.l.rkM....tih..t>,:••tor;f!>i',
upgrade the dumpster sites on a . ·1 know there will he. some n...,til.i.teth40t~.nllip. Iti. .omIuisslllll.~ l(Op.Ji was tcIld l;q., Iblil'· i!l<Plan,,1;i~ of~~,
limited basis.. Any extTaordin- shifting around," Green said. estlmatedl;1l" total .Cllll.eti.n. return for finanj;ffll, sn,ppo\'t if . t"., .onl.....o,t!",.rj. "e!loter
Dry costs to upgrade the sites Anyone seeing a need for a of the special t~ in L'inCllln Ibl> f.ru11! .1. to 'bo b.ld· in budg<lt; LaBelle, pro.entait a·
will be paid by LOSWA. dumpster or who has a ._s- CounwWi,l!·b. nOllJ'1Y B4lu!I1>to Ruide... '., ..... '. caiJI..Jll!!I'ed:tlt sev""a1 .om.ibl.'s ..

County residents who own tion about a dU11!pster site can that .t!Oll('~!!- io.""IUll."llOrdo. """,ppolnted ~ .a"•. 1/1'" at .th•.. ·Osm.•.en .l.lllQtw. to.
more than 800 contiguous acres contact the LOSWA oI1;ic<i inComm!_I!I<Ioer Bill.lillliott '1r.uidoso.p.Wjl.,@dc .. Mcil!,: .. · :I'r""'I:\lI"•. lllle,~l!!!t!I!.II@r'1l'.'lfe .
may ·opt" out of the collection Ruidoso Downs at 878·4697. said LOSWAio th.:fir$t' ouoh M....... "roI.i.Pll:lll'i;~tllllmncqlti;.;l;h@e,il!;.)';lla.r•."..thI;ijJt••l\~"·.
fee, by applying for ... variance. Com m iss ion er s a Is 0 group in the state ....d· the fact , Ooun1;y Frili'.'II00id; ·Blle"wPl"lilIjl;{Il'd'Il~Jll'en tll"bJi~6t
Green has only approved two or approved a resolution which that~itB0011:~l1j~in witnOOS" ~,until 1993'-..,~i1: __:~lI~~ ',: -", ~~seJ1~~:" ~l:i~r!i,; ~tb~, ·tJ~~~
three variances, but be pre- wiJ)re~dic.atetheenyironmen- WA:tsv~his~,aI.'1fs~ untjL19_~,· " ,'/;:,:»,:~/. _:"",,:':",-::~:;~ij14:::1,Jn4Mi~.~-;lt;:'~;~nt,

·difficultto getenti\;f.stogeth...,· '-"taJ>I\id·l;he'''i>ll!ilp~jlj#i~.:' '!l!l!AA""!dlll'oriI!I"",~.b,,,"~..I!I;'
::ob~~~ .is alwaye a turf !m~~~~~~rrv':d~~':.-":~=".~\Jr~~'r1~OJ!~}.lf::~

Wynham was al>pointed t<> til it Ia re.ol""dV!batli"rti> .. ···ll~!il!Iill1l>d.!leI¢~n"s",",~I~~; .
repl"!'1' Spe....... as one of the . tailItlJe qertilledM>q"I'Q(>v, ..(~t..lllol"••d·."aSi",,;fol'
county'. two members on. tho _ment status wbll:hroljuiJ'<l. . p...."'!!",,1 ,,;nd 1>..,11>1. "onding
LCSWA board. Beven members. - '. JittptiDn_. ,

Also at the meeting Tues" , "', '
day. sheri« JlUlles Mq,Swane
preSOJ1tedapropo~resQlution
for a budget adjustment, and
budget justifications which
would allow hint to hire a
records coordinator. McSwane
showed where he 'COUld' i:ake
funds by deleting tho oiVil pro"
ceSSOT; deleting the female
transport officer. reduction of
houn ofthe three part-time dis
patchers; cutting back on oftice
supplies, maintenance, of vehi~
cles, fuel. equipmentrental and
uniforms in order to provide
$11.117 for the records
coordinator.

McSwane said be needs a
records coordinator to help
monitor grants and be a: recep
tionist in the'CllI'rizozo sherifFs
office. MCSwane turned. the
jail over to the countycom:mis·
si~ners.two months ago, citing
problems budgeting the .jail.
Commissioners, in order to hire
an.ther jail.r, cut the funding
for the records coordinator.
McSwanehad said two-thirds of
the coordinator's time was
occupied with jaB

::a:~I~;:~~j..
ers denied his request.
- In other business.
commiss,ioners: _

-referred Jerry Deal's
requestfortinal plat approval of
his River's Edge Subdivision
back to the county Planning and
Zoning because of' qUestions
whether the subdivision win be
developed in one Ot" two units.

-directed county road
manager Bill Cupit. county
attomey Robert Beauvais and
county road review committee
member Bill Rawlins return
with a specific Pl"Oposed policy
whioh will allow the county to
do limited maintenance on pri~

vate roads which are school bus
routes.

-proclaimed the week of
Oct. 18-23 Lincoln County
Sohool Bus Safety Week, and
showed their appreciation and
support for the 43 Lincoln
County school bus drivers who
safely transport over 3 i OOO stu
dents over 564.000mites ayear.
Take a tew mJnutea Bftd say
""thank you· to a school bUB
clrlver. •

-awarded the annual con~

crete supply 1QJ' Oorrb:o.o Di..
tri.t 1/2 to CIIl"ri...o Ready Mix
(Gary Lovelace) f.r $80 a cubic
yard within 10 mil.. of city
limits.

-gave f1naJ acceptance to
roads in the, Mountain Lake
Subdivision) based on r-eeOrn~

·molldatlOll"&oln Cupit; l!l1llott2
inSlstild. tno ci;unt;y .dlltr~.tan.2
6ngineer to "tdgn oft" on ;:snch 8'"
projects. ralber than 1000'llinlllt
tel thocolUlt;y 1"Oad 11!lID,ager, ~

-tabled a r.qu.s* il'om t
Fr.d Pfingste" to r_en'SJnile ..
• fCoun1;y Read C~19 \loti! tho ~
Nov. 6 11!eetlng. .. ""

-a_d lb. eDlergsnoy
nransgeDleotbudJretlr<ma 1ilMS
D1r...tI>I'·Msggl :ll.hkst . .

· ....aec.litodthll c.ntraot
sgr<!o11!OI\twitll.1.I\{. :Bl:<li>b;f!>i'-------.,------:='''"'':'''';.r::::.-" .lU1sd<lltiontothdloitdoVallOy

QHEEAIOS $19....$.. FireD"pli,·'Witha,.,taina,.cr
.' ,. "'."'A'L'.10.. ~~... . • ftV6per..entsullow\idby.tote:e"" n.........., ..........= ..... ....._·~M·='__ j;lrc""renromt.o6e,· .

MELLO CRISP g'.'.g'. '¢.' -ek9 ed tho .000t~ll.ttel
. provide '1.0G0!b1.' lIb1'lIl'$"QJ"

~,..;e;;;A;.;,;;C.;;O.;;N.;..;.;16;.;Cl.;;Z;... __..;;;.......'_ Vi...lbrthetillokm.bll..withth.

'D'U'BUQU·E . ...6.'9..¢..•.. N"w'MulooStAtA I.ibr.at)'.'. --APPrcVllcl·. .....ol\ltioll
"'ANk$f~OZ; 'With ....endlnmtwhlCb ·"va.

...__- ...------------...---.....UJ!l>&'to~'ilOIIlilrisgth.199.

sites on £he west side' bf the
eolinty; 24 in Alto. Angus, Capi.
tan area and north on Pine
Lodge Road; 17 sites in the Hon
do Valley. The dumpsters will
be serviced by the five collection
trucks owned by LCSWA.

Green said three sites in
SJln Patricio, Carrizozo and
Eagle Creek Sports Complex,
have been proposed for collec
tion of white goods (old
appliances. furniture Bnd other
non-household trash) and
demolition waste. That waste

. will be hauled to the Capitan
landfill.

Nega't-ip.tionsare ongoi'Q-g
with the New Mexico State
Highway Dept. for locating

\

nw£4 m "XbJf* ear! It IUtI ,M_idettc.ellyn M!tib,qtltfY iJ'$tfitkfrrsrlhn 1:-5.'J.l, _ __ _ _ _ __:.· _ _ "-
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RE-ELECT

MONROY
MONTES

VOTE NOV. 3rd

SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS .
257-4081.

..

4Wb ....pCllRi!ndch.rOk.. laredO'.·

SomepeoPladon"tnec~IYl\1ink ofsafelyas a very .
high ptl(:)(ity in a $pprt~tilityvehiel!!!. !?uttheyshould...and
at<JeeP. wedO.$i1fety IS liJways a prime concern .10 us no
materwhera yQlI drive..onroa(l or Off. Thars 10IIhy the· .
,lUllUl'iOi.ls JEi!!lP Grand Cl1erol<eEl at our dealership notonly
Offers all the exeltemel'lt oU(!Qendary~r-Wheel . . "
petfolmlmce, but $ISO keeps a watchful eye onYI;lUI' '. -
security. We're please(l to lhl'OlN in peaceof mindwith .
every Jeep Grand Chetoke!i wa prOOuce. ..
'. Only4x4with~drlverside $Irpaa. .,_. .
• FoUr-Wheel antl-1Oek bl'll\<1l$ stand'ard,_. . '. .
.• ~:;labreneW Qua(lra-Trac:'"all·lhll':lime four-whlleIC!rlve .

~stan(lan;i4,O liltlil·190.hOrs&pcWet ant/ina; plus.
available220Jl0rsepOwerV8.:. '. . . ", .'
• AerodynamlaSlyhng. '. . . '; .
JeepGranctCherokee. A leai;lElr in fOur-wheel drillingand·
four·'I'I'heel safety. . .. . , . ..' .' . ... .

, .' , , ,.' . , .. .. ,

TldOnIyOneJeep...1I!II!!!I '
AllMoloIt"lI!<~~iiliI

'.
.;

6
·····;·

'.', ". .
,.- ," , .':

fIWV.70 W.

.,

.

.IJ»'J.'
. . .. .

,.,

-,,'" '
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PHONE;

354-3065

,NOV\f OPEN

,.,

OLD or NEW DISH

.
".. ','

CAPI'l'lNCOUNTRYSTORE .'
441 W. 5'''' 1 iiVI)'. 48 f Capitan, NM. ".

.-OPEN: Mondaythru Saturday
1.0:00 a.m. to·8:oop.lTl.

COMPLETE SATELLITE TV
SALES and SERVICE

• Unscramble Everything
Legally. . .

·-S·Year Warranty
• storm Oamage Aepalr
• Insurance Claims

Welcome.

~~~'lIo~o~:~:~~gfo
9:00 • 6:00·' M-sat.
4$4-8808
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For Healt"h
Children

The
by Joy Miller
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SANTA FE-The name ofa help with transportation are all
Medicaid health progrOln fer covered. Caseworkers at HSD
children has been changedinan income support offices will soon
effort to promote its use. Early begin telling c1ients about the
Periodic .~ning Diagnostic service under the new name.
'l'reattneot (EPSDT) has been -We wi)) b. streslJlng how
replaced by UTot to Teen important it is that children
He(l1thcheck.~ The change is receive check ups and immuni
linkedtoNawMexi..Outr_. .atians ragularly and that this
aeolJaborative prenatal and is a good prevention program,"
child health "",,,palgn. Weydemeyer said.

"We found most people The program recommends
didn't recognize or understand babies start getting screenings
EPSDT." said Bruce Weyde- at two months of age. Dental
meyer, director of the state J.are is also provided and it is
Human Services Department's ad\r.ised th,j.t children see a den..
Medicaid program. "'Tot to Teen tiBt beginning at age t:Jtree.
Healthcheck is a consumer- Teenagers should be Deen by a
&lendly name that will be meclleal prof....ional at 14. 16.
easier to seU." , 18 and 20 years old. .

If a 'famUy qualifies for So why is a financially
Medicaid. helJlthohaoks ·under strapped program like .Medi·
the program ...... &$e fur chlld- cald promoting. one of it" .....

...... ul! to age. 20. Ph,ycieal v:l....?Perle>fltisafederalman.
exams, immUnizations. hearing date that wilt require 80,per..
and ,,;!ll!>n tasting, eyeglas.e.. cent of all ~ecllcaldaligible
lab taste, growth lUId devel"p·· chlIdrento rac.l"e allaPl>"0Pl"i
mOnt tasts.hearing aids and ate namber ofhealth ""am. by

?*oil'
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Tax Bills To
Be Delivered

.,By Halloween .

Daubl~lara".Eta.~r
Kennedv, .

"'"&">1<00***>1< <

JlildP Jim vnteeler ipo't 80,
but· h.;'l\ probiil)ly f"el tJO·ye.....
old Satu.~ ,'light after the
RuidQ.o Even,ng Li<in. ·CIUb
"4roasts- tbepoPlJlar JJ1agis
tr...te. Proceeds &om this 4Went
will go to ,prOvide -scholarships
far high school students. ~onL.
Ray N:urileygets ... gl~amin b;is
'eye when he talk,! about .:th~
'roast.'WOilder what he's up'w?
We recall he did a number on
Bones Wright S!0me time ~
during p. roast. The lastpers0*i
to be rop.sted wail: Dr. R. L.
Annala, another Lincoln Coun
ty old timer who isnit 86 as yet.

»: '" • '" '" oil ....

. EnQughofage. You"llbe vOt.-
ing with paper ballpts Novem
ber 3. so be prepared to spend
some time iii the Voting:, ~ooth.
Lines will be longbecause ofthe
nine or So candidates for pioesi
dent, several b.ond issuepropos~
als 'and constitutional amend
ments. People over 65 and-otber
people with good reason can
vote absentee. Pick up appJica
.tions for absentee ballots at the
county sub-station near viUlage
,hall in Ruidoso or obtain ballots
at the county clerk's ·office. It's
the quick.efticient, 'easy way 1;0
vote. If you're over 80 or even
younger. your legs get tired
standing in line. Make it easy
on yourself.

SANTAFE-On Election
Day '92halfliew Mexico's coun
ties, will be back on the paper
ballot.

And it won't be just the
small counties wherevotenwiH
take their 'pencils to the pons.
Some ofthe more:populous ones
such as Chaves and Eddy will
be UsU1g paper ballots.

The problem was created by
an overly large number ~politi

"cal parties t1:la.t met New Mex
ico's.easy .criteria for getting on
tho ballot. Slightly "".. 2,000
signatures are aU it took this
year:to qualitY a minor political

Lincoln County properl;y party for the ~Uot-that'sone
owners win soon receive their half ofone perce'nt of the votes
1992 tax bills. cast for governor in 1990.

lip-coin County TreasUTeT The only catch is that the
Jani.. W.........<I .tgif.will be' ejfh'",jnq>;p~e.that",adeit
sencUngout 25.151 tax s~u,r "Onthis,yea-t'. ballot mus~ poll
mente within a·"""ek. The bills one-halfofone'percentof'either
will be heai sealed next Tues- tht.yearspr8siden.tialVdt8tot'
day and then be put into the als in tlie state or one-halfofone
mail within two days. Ware told percent of the, governor's race
Lincoln County Commissioners vote in 1994.
at their meeting Tuesday in If everyone who signed a
Carrizozo. petition ,to get a minor party on

By law. the tax bills ha"" theballot then votedfor the par
to be in the mail by November 1. ty's candidate, the party could

This year valuations are stay on the ballot. But itdoesn't
up in nearly all school" districts usually happen that way.
and tare rates are down in aU In the lastpresidential elec-
districts. Uon five minor parties qualified

The Treasurer 'is charged for the ballot. Only one, the
to collect a total of
$8.698,472.17 fur 1992. Tex
payments are due, paid in full
or the first half. by Nov. 10 and
become delinquent Dec. 11. The
secOild half of the taxes win
becOIl1e due by April 10, 1993
and delinquent by May 11.
1998. . .

There are $1,004.889.11 in
delinquent taxes -from
1983-1991 yet to be ..neotacl..
. Th~ tax bill" will be in the
same .form used last year~ 'The
form. is easy to read tUld is
underetendabla to the public.
Ware received many fbvorable
comments about the form. used
for- the first time last year. It
also saved Ware'a oRice money
over the form used pr~oUsly.

Health Office
Closed Friday

The Lincoln County Public
Health Division oftices in the
eourihouse in C8J'I"izuo andthe
coui1:f;Jt sub-office.in Ruidoso
wiD be closedon Friday, Oct; 23.
Nurse Theresa Luna, and staff'
wiil be attenellnll' a training
session. .

, ~u.na said regular office
ho1l1"swiU resume next week.
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LIEiTTEFIS POLICV

Letters to the editor of
the L'ncDln CDunc,:y NelUQ are
encouraged. EaGh letter must
be signed and Must 'nclude
the wrlter"s telephone number
and address. The phone num
be" and mailing addl'$ss will
not be printed, b1,.lt the wrttoi's
town or village Will be Incfudoct

. Vlflth his or her name. Louors
VllIII be edltElld for g,.a.mmatb.nd
spelling. Latter'S may bb shor-

. toned without changIng their
mtllanlng.
Theodltor hem the right. '~

.-eject any letter.
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.. 'll'ou'yeg<.ttliAli"e)t.... ""edit.
Mo.t l'OOIP1<l· 80,ll<i!s>''' oldWOlllcl

. .ll'1lfer .t;o •.;i'e.t· ou. """i" .h>.,...I.
amI111thlt the fire. Not lMdo.o
VIllage Clllmll1l1orll""l>'!>"a !Puff.
The Cuipepper'" Meori",eath...
C~••c"",,, to town, -rue.dllr'
ondD"j'l"wa. d"termined tobe a
pai1; of it. .. .

She 'BilRop.ncecl· eaT1y-'on
that she ,","ulJibe riding an ole- .
ph""t into the ring as th.... 5:80
]1I1U'1l>_nc".~.Ov:er In
·A'"'- """"" .. 'f Ulweteriding,I4UU09 ...... ,...... P,OP. ,." ,
camels and ostrielieff as a QSun
bird" promotion. We !lOl>bt if
lllDY ofthe rider. ill Ole«>1O""n
ty were 80 yearlf old. 'Barbara
Duff is an octogenjarian.

Not only cUd Duff plan to
rida the elephlUlt, "Ill' talked
-fellow co:uJieiUor Frank Cum~
minsinto d.c;ri.ng the·same thing
at the7:aop_e.dormance; Bravol
Fra-Dk'-isn'tany~nea:rB()
years old..

'" I« "'.,. >10 III -till oil

Another Ruidoso citizen
who is going strong at 80 is for
nier councillor,; Al Junge. He:
used to give this newspaperman
a hard time a few years ago
'when we headed up the editor
ial staffaseditorat the Ruidoso
News. What he really wanted
was for ,the editor to. hire a
$60.000 investigative reporter.
There is no way a weekly' news
paper ean afford such as that.

Well, Junge and this ex
editor have become fast fiiends
in recent months. Heretains his
interest in D11;lny affairs, of vil
lage and regional government.
We admire such enthusiasm in
octogenarians. (that's not a bad
word.) Bravo. .

... *** .......
Another' octogenarian you

have to admire is Dan Stonn
who is a few yeqrs past 80, but

~ who is everywhere in the coun-
:' t.Y. it seems. He must attend
:, every funeral in the county.
~r wiiting interesting back-ground
:: in detail. He is a mend to every
~,~ one. 'Would that we 'can be as
~"!

active at his age! Bravo.
oft If< of< ... If< '" '" '"

A power in her church.
Hazel Kennedy, is considerably
over 80. We took a photo of her
when $he obtained her driver's
Jicense-when she was 90. Hazel
says she will join the senior citi
zensgt"Oup when she gets to be a
senior citizen. She is only 92. In
addition to being active at' the

:. First Methoellst Church. her
:. daughter. Corinne Swearingin
:;' says Hazel is active in the
:~ Woman's Club. Garden Club,
~; Ruidoso Care CenterAuxiliary;'.r: she is a lifetime member of the
:: Lincoln County Hospital Auxil:c. iary. Incideotally, we bad to go
:~ to ~hurchto find outthat COrin
:: ne and Dan Swearingin' cele
~ brate'd their 45th wedding
~ .
:: anniversat'Y, Sunday, .
:: Dan told the 'congregation
:; wheo reporting a "joy" that he
:-: and Corinne were wed in the
.0 very eame Methodist Chureh in
~! 1947. Swearingin along with
.: Bnl Hart and 8' few others are

real old timers in Ruidoso.

I .
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FRESH

Y·A·MS

·3·"9" ¢pou"'~u..~ u u ••.-.·.... ,', ':', :' "

......w MEXICO . 2·9" ~'
APPLES LS.· • .

HASS', 2/89'~AVOCADOS .. .

.CELLO LETTUCE EA. 59~
CMA~L ~

APPLES EA. 49

VILLAGE BUTCHER VILLAGE BUTCHER ASSORlED FLANDERS

BOLOGNA FRANKS PORK CHOPS BEEFPAmES
12-Qune:e. 12-0unce Pound 2-Pound

79<: 59<: $1.59 $1.79

BONELESS' $ 69'
ROUND STEAK POUND 1.
B9NELESS •..' • $1 '89
RUMP ROAST...:.......... POUND • .

CEN1ER CU1 . $1 89'
PORK CHOPS POUND • .

RANCH BRAND 69~
BACON ~ 12-oUNCE '

BONE-IN

ROUND STEAK

$1.5·'9'
cv POU,ND~••••••~ ..n.~~g ••••••••n ••

the

,.

Around
State

, '~SlI)ATl!\ ,
.-AC.....e,."pp,oll1;erroUl> iliI..te atl:SO Ill.m.jn the b....•

mont of CepitQn tll'Iite<l ;wlethocllot Oh"reh. Thl0lilrOupla'
open to lIllY p.r.on.'w~o have hacll, whO have. 01"amr Ilunily
m~ber of persons"_with .canoer. . _' _" _ '

-Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7 p.m.. at,Zia SeniOr
OJtizens Center in Clirrizozo. The {p"Qup meets everY ThUrs·
day at 7 p.m. " .

TODAY, "J\'atJJUlDiloT. OCT. 211
.:..x.;noolnlOtero Countjl' SoUelWaeteAuthorilq will hold a

work session. open to'the ptt1J]iC. at6p.m.-atthe Tularosa
Community 0'0. todisCW!JtJ' reiJjonal landfill qwnership.
.' SATUlWAT AN,!) SVlIlDJl,V

,OCT, 24 ... Bli .
-46th Annlv ary of the jirat ma....lebrated at St.

J"d... Mission In S Patricio. 6eturdaybegins with Ii Fiesta
Mass. at 8:80 !>.m; at which time the.. Fleeta Queen will be
crowned, andformer queens and.kingifwiD be hono..ed:A coJ'
onation dance with li~ music will follow thCili mass in 811;
Jude's Center. OnSQIlday. live entertainment \viII begin at
10 8.m; with a Roswell ~nCe. group~ the Hondo Fiesta
Dancers and singing. There WiUbe a horseshoe tournament,:
cakewalk. dinner. turkey ~n~. ':fo.n ana games.

SVNDAV. OpT. 26
-Daylight savings.Time ends at 2 a.m. Set clocks back

one hour before going t4;l bed Saturday.
. TUESDAV. OCT~ 2'1

-Canizozo Board of Trustees meets at 6 p.m. in Town
'Hall for a regular session. . .

-RuidoBO Vlllage Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in the viI..
lage administrationeenter for a regulBT session. A workses~

sion precedes the meeting at 5:30 p.m. and will be held in the
council meeting roQlll. Theworksessions formerly were held
in the. center's kitchen.

'SATURDAV. OCT. 31
-Las~ day for .absentee'voting. The Lincoln County

Clerk's l;Jmee will be Qpened this day to acCommodate.
DECEMBER 6

-dai-rizozo W()man·sClub Holiday Hoedown Arta and
Cra&; Show. Call 648-2219 for infonnation concerning table
rental.

,

'"

cLOAALEIlN

LXgUID BLEA.C~

RICH LEMON ~ELLY $1 59
ROLL CAKE 11-0Z. . •

SCOTTIES 79~
FACIAL TISSUES 17s-Ct.

KELLOO'S $2 29
CORN FLAKE5 2 02. •

DORITOS..:.. 16-02. $2.29'
COCA COLA e-Pk. Can" $1.89

TOWELS ..

,oCt••••••.••••....•.•••..••.•••69 ¢

!rtrNA~ e 1I Oz. 69<:

Fresh Fruits - .Vegetables - USDA Choice Meats
'WOMS OWNSO lind HOMS QPSRArsO"

. .

lNG'S '.FOODMART
41$ .121h Slreet I Carri.l!02o. NM I Phone 648-2321

PETER PAN GEBHARDT WESSON YEO. WESSON CORN

PEANUT CHILI w/BEANS SHORTENING OILBUTTER is-Ounce
48-oZ. Canola or Vegelllble

18~Ounce 79<: $1.79$ •...
48-02. $2.191.99

,

8 1/4-DZu ; 3/$1

....N&ALEIlN PINE'

:l:.-XgVXD CLE.AN'ER

SHURFINE $1 29
DRINK MIXES 240z. •

HUNTS $1 19SNACK PACK 4-Pk. •

TEXSUN PINK $1 19
GRAPEFR~IT JUICE .......... 48-0z. .'

DOLE $1 49PINEAPPLE JUICE 4G-02. •

ICE CREAM

t# OAL._••••••••$1.69
G«>t '.' .

PRICE'S

LOQ CABIN COUNTRY $1 69
KITCHEN SYRUP 24-0z. •

~~z . 83~
CHILI w/BEANS 1s.oz.

" . '

Is' 'Mw",d",_ .. •

•mm

"W'her.'M_" or

down-home Louisiana-style
dinner. concert, dance. parade,
contests, food. music and
entertainment.

III ......... '" ...

Transpora.tlon WorkBhops
Transportation workshops

will be held statewide from Oct.
23 through Nov. 24 to inform
fuel disbibutors. fuel retailers.
and commercial truck owners

..and._"tor, ,of tM ...,,\V..~pe
cial Fuel Supplier Tax Act
'which will t8lte effect Jan.. 1.
1993; the proposed penalty
assessment program; new
oversize/overweight regula
tions, and other related trans
portation topics. Contact Patri
cia McElroy at 827-0939.

... -'I< • II< '" •

NEA Fall Conference
The National Education

Association of New Mexico
annual faU conference win be
held Oct. 23 and 24 in
Albuquerque.

... '" '" ... l;I: •

Rounders Award Preaenfted
The New Mexico depart

ment of agriculture presented
the 1992 Rounders Award to
cowboy singer Michael Martin
M"rphey In S ....ta Fe O.t, 16.
Murphey makes his home in
Taos.

The Other Side

,

VOTE FOR _

4gers Celebration
New MexicoTech campus in

SocorTO will be the site of the
4gers celebration Oct, 22
through 25. Activities include a
chile cookoff, laser light show. a

•,

(Continued from Page 4)

years ago about creating jobs. that what Clinton means when
which seems to be the most dis",: he says that if elected. he and
cussed subject in the campaign? his retinue wilt no longer be
Oh, now t remember. JFK stood unemployable which will have
for "Jobs For Kinfolks". Is that an ·etl'ect on the labor' statistics
now an acceptable practice? Is in .Arkansas.

Taos Ballotm Ralh
The 10th annual Taos

Mountain Balloon Rally will be
held Oct. 24 and 25. Festivities
include a parade and picniC;
sunsetballoonglow, the &alloon
ball, and photo opportunities:................
Hospital Association.
ConuenlWn
_ The New Mexico Hospital

Aooocletion' annuil1' elinvelltion
;' will 'be held O.t:'2!taG itt 'the

Albuquerque Convention Coo..
ter. Networking events,speak..
ers, reception, golf tournament,
dinner and dance. and awards
luncheon are scheduled.............
Court Interpreter
Certifico'lon

The written examination
forthe certification ofNew Mex
ico Court Interpreter - for
SpanishlEnglish will be held
Oct. 31 at the UniversityofNew
Mexico. The administra:tion fee
is $25.00. For more information
0011 827·4800.......... ""
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PD. FOR BY M. MONTES

Clinica!
For Cox

.. Passed a unanlmous
resolution opposed to MRS sit
ing In or around Uncoln County.
.. Clean up front footage
assessment problem, returning
approximately $100,000 to tax·.
payers char[1ed lor' non·
exlstant subdiVision roads.
.. Dropped over 200 miles of
roads from county roster
economically unfeasable to'
maIntain.

_:1

Compl_ PIIl!na /l,
Sunlll'lf Nee!llll

.. Tools &. Equipment
, Wallcoverlng
.. Window Covernlngs
.. DuPont Automotive

F1nlshss
, Art Supplle.

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

FlIUI1CIOSO. NM

~\~

-(igure out how to communicate
'witho~t'verbal speech, usually
with a personalized computer
System, she said. To get a sys
tEfm right. intensive asseSS
ments mu"t be done with
clients, Stuart said.

"This allows oul" students to
be a par.fofsomething not avail·
able in ma-ny training prog
ram's," Stuart said. "They get to
give people the dream of
expanding their worlds."

The staffis making good use
of the van. In September they
traveled to Clovis where .they
performed several assess
ti:ients. The staff will be in
Lordsburg Oct. 8 and in Silver
City on Oct. 9 assessing clients.

For information about how
to get help in your a1"~, call the
Speech and Plearing Center at
(505) 646-3906,

¥ 4141 # ,+4. $i'. ;l'. ".i d ..s.! .2 ;; i2

",'.

I '"

.....,.., ,I ~., i.

v . -,~-,~

UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP ,
~ -- ~

(605) 364-2267

L·UNC·H· ·SP'ECI'AL· . $4·~illl, ',' , , ,',' •• '-.'...,.,, •• ,,,,,.. It., ...'''~. '. , ' "-

MEAT. ::;I VegetableiS, DGsS$U.
.00.11ee. or ,Tea ..

.. --- FRIDAV Nl0HT ---. . . . .. lil;£:Hl!>
CATFISH· FILLET y ..
. Cole.olnw. ,Potato. Huoh Pupplos & Boans

OPE!tf '7'!'DAy.....wef].l(: 'Jo:m 110 9 pM

Real-World·
Experience

. , ,,' .
;"';"'''"-'-','';'-''''_''-;0.;...,. .~~:.=.."';,.~:i*;.~;".~~.~;,~"~;c~~J ... .:'~j~;[J
SH••LA S,.JAItt(~alUciem SllKlV Cui! IBnd gertoma llresl
dem8lIrry FlellbertJ.llIll1mUe. as s~e catches the keys te a brand .
now AilIllSlllrya.nglve"lPthllSpeeCh and Hearing Centllr by the Ser~ ,
toma ClUb <', .W1s. Cruces.

October 25-31 is Rod RJ"bbon
Week, ajoint effort of National
Federation of Parents for Drug
Free l:outh, Inc. and schools
and communities in New Mex·
ioo, to promote alcohol and
other drug awareness and pre·
vention education activities
and programs.

The Red Ribbon effort
addresses the serious problem
ofil1egal drugs and abuse ofleg
al drugs which confronts youth.

The campaign slogan is "'My
choice•••Drug Freen meaning
~ouse ofUlBga! drugs, no illeg
al USB ortegal c1rUgs." Everyone
is encouraged to actively parti
oipnte during Rod RJ"bbon Weak
by weariag and displaying Red
RibJ>ons.

LAS CRUCES,-o$tacy Cox
ofCapitan is a special education
ml:Qor atNew MeXicoState Uni
versity who caD now get real
world eUnical experience in
a_Being speech aDd langUage
de6cieneies thanks to'theSerto~
ma Club Of Las Cruces.

Cox graduated in 1989 from
Capitan High School.

Because the' 'service club
bOught a Dlini..va~ for NMSU's
Speech and Hearing Clinic, stu
dents and faculty caD. take their
equipment and. eXp8'L"tise
acroBe southern New :Mexico to
serve cUents in a more natural
aDdreliable setting, said,Sheela
Stuart, an N1II:SU Collage of
Education'communication dis
orders professor.

"We have come to know that
it is not very productive to
assess clients far away from
home and without th,e peopl~

they i~teract·with every day,·
Stuart sBid. "We do a far bettor
job ofmeeting clients" needs by
taking our services to them.'"

And that i8 the u!timate
goal of this professor who says
she ill in the,bwrineas ofliberat
~g the human .spirit.

"P.eop]e take for granted
their abill:ty to communicate
verbally," Stuart explained.
The field of augmentative and
alternative communication
helps people.who cannot talk

.Drug-Free
Week· Set
Oct. 25-31

PAW To Be
Observed
Next Week

Thou••nds of churches,
_ ...... Individuala will
........... Porn......phy Awa....
non Woolc (PAW> October 25
thrDuP Navember 1. :American
......1J,Ao_tinnbopn PAW
l.. lll8ll, ..... lo ..owpromotedby
mllD,J" deaomtaations and non
.ha.... _ap..

1I....u1iY In Media i. apan
-... "White RIbbon Cam.
I!!!P_APinat Pornography
(WIIAP) during the week in
whloh Illclividaals tie white n"b
bana _ their C8i'8, houseB and
blDl_Ila .. a B,YIIIbol oppos
inC-..hY

fDdIYidaoii. ~ are aaked to
pert\eIpate. Th...... is mach ane
per-. CUi: do.. When you see
por_ap!>y being ovId in a
_ ........ yoa trod.. com
p1a1nl lie nice and polito, but
firm. Aok the _ of the
._ to .......... the pornogra
phy. If the _ refuse.. then
retIue to tie ltaolD••• with the
_ letth.manngerknow.

c.u write your loeal
_ domand that law.
epIJIIt nIliY bo enfbrced.
EnlOw_ members of your
chanb.....SundeySOhoololas.
to pt lnwlved In the fight.
Pielratltlll_ which cantinae to
IOU pof_ap!>y. We halp the
~ by doing and
ouInII nothlnc·

-. WhIle ribbanl!l to weill" onthe'" will be avllilabIn at the
follMoiil& 1-'\011.: Firat Bop
t1dClluidl. Methodl.t Church,
RuI.... State Bank, United
N_ 11_ 8lmk. and Otero
ee-t,y B1ectric.
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Emil Stromeyer celebrated
his birthday atH &. Lon Oct. 17.

Barneyand Sandra Mancha
,are the proud grandparents ·of
twin boys; born in Albuquerque
on Oct. 16 toJuniQrand Tainmy
Mancha. The bobi.. weighed
5Yi lbs and 4 lbs. and were
named ThomalilJayand Nathan
Geral. Marcy and Larry Miller
Were in Albuquerque a180' fur
the anival of the grandbabies.
Nick and Bo are anxiOusly wait
ing the homecoming of their
now brothers.

IPCOOE
88345

STATE
..., """'00

. JERRY CARROLl:
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

D.. NonlnlotCfll _ boo.1tlg baloncDo and curronCy Gnd coln
b. InttJrellt_ b::t.D....o bllllln""O

•

F ......

l1llI1lCSO

• 1

crrv

1.EGAL T1

Remember wh,r;a 8 private company waDtwl-to trade their, private
proparty to the Bureau or Land Manogement fOr publie recreation and
wildlife usa1.Do)lOtldrink Buch use woul41neraasetourlsm. sales ofgaao.
li.... Ibod. 1odgI... aad In ......al _ 011 of Lirn:oIa Count;y'l I dol

Enter LincOln Counl¥ CommiaSJoraers. in their continuing effttrt to
control everything_ They objectedlobBtrw:ted this deal on at beat fJimsey .
and lame excuses. .

'Why? WBsit t8 establish their authorit¥ to~ide over all private
land transaet:ioDe in the CDIJIlI¥.ormorelikely, force theBLM Into bendingl
brealdng lawftd and pNpel' p:rocedure-bygiving ranchers who lease~Iic
land an' exclusive chUlle to purchase t6eland, exclUdIng the public from
participatl~f1 _

- Conl:1iderthi.. i.Commissioner BiD EDiot'81apdogchainnan Stirling
Spanc:er a randuuf Is this coafltot or interest?

CaD wesurvive andprosperUNDERthis lack ofJeadership for FOUR
more yeare'/

Please vote November 8rd.
PD. FOR BY JSRfW CARROLL

I' Socu.moo

3, FodaIDI tuRds -.l1d & RaIIfIIrnlIlUICha8cd Imd::lr aulClotllonl8 to 'GsoDln, lIllrnaorlll olrteoB 01 Iho b:1rrk
Q, 011111 lid611 &. AgrewineldlUbalrt!arleG, a In Isl'$: 8. Pod:lml Iundll oold

t.. Socurlll311 pwcbonod 1IftIkI. DllmomonlO 10 'B!lOIl

"?,7t'his ..... a,., J 1,lu'>cd .IS a 'LeHto!" /0 the Editor'
" ~ i It l hl' bl'lo\\, fOI'f1."t ...._.

ASS'~

I, Collh lIftd ba!Il_. duo front dBposIlary bl!lWutll»Js:

for i\ lllllleSlnan R.tIIer
Then A pomlcian

for
OOUNTY

iC©MMISSIONER
DISTIiICT I

Pd.. flII' tq RonnI8 MeIdR

~E-ELECT

I., STIRUNG
",SPENCEn_. ,

".LDoIlllandl_~~
Go LoaN and~. '* rtI _lUn8d Incamo
b. LESS: ACIIw_ Iru ........ lUld Ie-. "'._
e. LESS: ACoccl8d lnInsrar rb8. _ ...0

d. Loono and 10.... ne1 '" _mod lnl:oma. ol!llmlnco. and rtm<,l...o (110m 4,0 mlnull ",b Dnd ".cl

5, Ao-o.oIo I\Qld In tl1Id~ng UCOunlll

e, PtornIDOllllnd Ibood _Is lIndvdb'lo capllo!lzod l:JollOll)
7. Dlhor ..,01 CtCIl:lto owtM . . ..
0, Imr(lI;Ilmonlllln IlnlIlIRaCIlIdaIed.~1I ...... Olllllll:laICd 00InP3ll10l>

9, CUlllOlRO/1I·lldlllIIr 10 tla on~o~ , ....
10. ImongllJt:;l __ __ ..
11 Dlho, QgII01IJ

12. O. TIIUII O!I-CClID (Sum 01~ 1 CUoug7I ,'. •

b. Loono cro!Grfed purwana tit '2 U.S.c. 1023 m
c, Ta1l>I OOOOID 5Id IcllI-. dIIltmed IJ>,rrOu:lIU III Ill! U.SC. 10Zlij) (Dum oillOftlD 12.l1 QIlIf 121»

UASIUTIES
13 OopollllO; D. In~cmoss .

11Jt~-lIleerlnu

I2Jliarnl_blartttg . ..,.
b. In ful8lgn cfDIln, EdGllcml ASICIom:lIllll~:;Io,llJld IBFD
(1,~-beOtIrllJ

(l2)"1nts:ll1IJ-.~ . . .••.......

14 FOdOrDJ IlIftlID~ atICIIlC1lV7l::lDo~ IIfIlI1Ir~lItG II) l'OIJUrctcDo ", dmnotll= ol.'lcos oJ lho bOnk
II of IIg l!cIli:;I.& Agree~~rIOlI. a ", ISFlI: o;L Fc&l1IlI1umb~

b. 8cIcwIIIoll Cold u_, ogroomOIlID 10~

16 Domnnd 1IG10ll~ tit UIII us. 1"Oecury ....
IO.Ol1"" cd~ . .
I 7 MDl19Dlf:;l 11IltlI~ana~ unCOr cepIlolI;:cd bnooll . . • . • .• . ••.••••••••..•.

HI. e-'II IIo!lOr~.....-~ ollllCllAO~

19 eutJoI'dln:llQd~IlftII~ .
20. 01llOr tlobl:lllas ' • . . •• •• . •• . • . . . • • • • •• . • •••• .. •
21 TOIllll\QbClIlIaCwm of ~m. UiIIhlc:IO;lI" •. , .
22 UmIkld _ nlO ~f'UlCI' Oftll rdlll(ld c~.

IiDUlTV CAPI1'AL

::==~ro;:==.,u:::~INII.DfGh~~·CIo~~··I: gg.ogg I'
It. Cu1D1111tlna. . .... .. ". . ,0 I

26. 8urpllJD(o~ I!l:I.~ relmmliO J=II~nedGtock) • .,........ . . • . • .. •••.
26 II UndIvldod profb IlIIld cap!laI_mra .. .. .. .. .. . .., ....

b. LE!a&. No! wuedntd IOu CIl1 ~tGlo eq~l111COUllllllll

27. C"m"IIIUIJO IorolQri _ncr IlIImbt!:lln o$dlll'llllll'lll
2(1, II, ToIlIl oqalJll CIIpJ1s1 (aAnollW_lI'3 th>ov;!I a~ - ..

b LlXIllOII cEaIc.red P\IIItU8Il2 to 12 U.s.c. 1013 m .
c. TOIDl"~~l&l'id1D_ de1Brred t1u:rt1Vlllll tit '2 U.B.C. 1ll2a1i) (gum of lIoma 20,(1. 6 20.1»

2&. TOlot Ilob'JltiCtil. llm.':aI_ D:& pBtmr.d 'WJI:II,~ cqlml, llIId 10"-000 dlJlorrod pul1lUllnllo
IllU.8.C.I sumot at.Zi!.lJIMI .
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NOTAA'I'D 6EAI,J
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CALL OR SEE
He CUMMINS

OWNER FiNANCING
AVAiLABLE

ON AI_L
PROPERTIES

LISTED ~

CUMMINS
FOOD STORE

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO
PHONE-

fDA Y) 505 1354 ..2219
{NIGHT) §05 I 354-2429

ALTO VILLAGE:
Deer Parll Woods, Unit

3, Lot #80. corner Deer
Park Drive and Raven
Court, flat-wooded. easy
access, .51 A. FUll Club
Membership ... $29,500.

Deer Par~ Meadows.
Unit 7. Lot 4, Pinon Lane,
perfect Sierra Blanca
View, partial timbered,
1.365 A, Full Club Mem- .
bership ... $32,500.00.

RANCHO RUIDOSO:
Little Creek Hills SD.

Unit 2, Lot 411, near con
dos, beautiful valley
Sierra Blanca View,
1-.189 A.... $12,000.00.

"

---''7''-'
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Rediger's Hallmark Shop

>·Glns of Distinction" ...
* Hallmark Greeting cards ~~

*H Seasonal Decorations CST N* Russell Stover C'elndlGo* DecorativG' CandltaQ
*'. Unique .Jewe'", .& Collectible Oolla

v .. HUlTlrnehJ* Cologneo a Toileti'"len*' Wedding Invl'l3lUono a. Bridal Registry
O_"IQ\~" AlomGgotdO , 9~ om-5::lO pm

917_ Now Yotll; Ph. 431-4806

Wheee would Hansel
md Geetel be without

a forest?

Another thing that wanies
Spencer about adding more
lands to the BLM rolls are ,the
cutbacks in the burea'u's
funding~36 percent in its
recreation funds and 28 percent
in o'therfundsth~tcould direct..
ly impact the Rio Bonito.

By Monday. Spencer felt
confident that even the Sec. of
Interior knows all the basics
behind the Rio Bonito exchange
dispute.

"I feel that the secretary o£
interior win do all in his power
to make this situation come out
harmonious to thebenefitofthe
residents of Lincoln County,"
Spencer said. _

"I feel we will get support
from Lujan to solve the parity
issue."

( nl.. \'.'u Co"., P~I f~~$1 f;~$.

~~~"",',,---6--<1'

t7,'-------~~

I

" ,' .... '

lEWlElI<tYTHING FOR. YOUR
.&NJ:IMALS·· ..ALL :NEEDS

Counfty 9s
/Land Swa.p

",

On
/Lujan Hears
Position

The proposed Rio Bonito 'Wants to make sw't! thl~ luud
land exchange may be at an parity issue is ~eltled

impasse,. but at least Sec;. of Lujan sajd he would talk j ()

Interior Manuel Lujan nowper- Jamison about the i'lsuc-, wh I'.·l,
sonally knows about the coon- leftSpencer thinking Lujan w:\.;
ty's position. amenable on wod~ing out dJ(!

Lincoln County COPliJlis- parity issue, .
sian' chainnan Stirling'Spencer Jamison has Pl·i:!ll-i.~l·d to
met with Lujan in Roswell Mon- send a representllti'\l(~ from hi;;
day morning and infQTRledthe -office sometime in lat... N{JV(,m
secretary about the coun'ty'-s ber, after the elt'ction, t{, 'w("L
position regarding parity in the with the count)· on 111(' li\~l'1 i." !

land exchange. The Bureau of ity issue. Until thpTl, i:'.\ ..\i :;'10

Land Management proposes to assured it wiJI take flO "c't j '; I .-,11

accept 1,100 acres of private the Rio Bonito I!:.;eb'IIII:I-.

land and 300 acre feet of asso- Spencer told I.vpr, 11w
ciated water rights lands along county will not forn' till' land
Rio Bonito in the Lincoln Valley exchange issue into ;t If'g,,J situ
in exchange for 'tens of thou- ation unless BLM talU'~' O!d.iOll

sands of acres of BLM lands without first addl"l':-i~ing tlw
near Las Cruces, Los Lunas, land parity_
Artesia and other locati'o~s in On Friday, Oct. 16, ~~I'l'tll.·er

>""'the~. r·· -drJ! 9IrtfliV Q~"i"~edt.beforetheNat.ional Public
:.1'1'1 FmonmJr.e-'1:ifti1h ~~~'a£ariils Advisory Council in Ii"nr

cain -County "d'nRn:hldort'irs'! ·!'.tmiJigron. The ("ounci!, mHc!I' llP
have' corresponded with the of private and publit, IIlI'nd'I'I"",

Bureau of Land Management advises national BLM elll-PC-',tH"

about the exchange, which they Jamison on issue~ C'oncprnillg'
have fonnally opposed. During public lands. Spt'nel>r ndvu
the year, Lincoln County cated. a special ta:;]{ fCITI> t,.
adopted a land use plan that address the issue of land mall
requires gQVernment agencies agement in the wel"lteT"t1 stat(>s
to address land parity and other as it pertains to county lantl ust.'
issues. Land parity requires plans.
any exchange be made of lands -rhat's the nt1W ~nmc in
within the county, so the county town: Spencer ~aid.

will lose no tax base. While the He also told the eouTl("il
other issues have been resolved about the specific,; of t tw ~{io

betweenthecountyandBLM.it Bonito exchange Ilnd hIm all
is that land parity issue that issues but the land p:u'ily have
has put a road block in the been "'ironed out_" At the coun
exchange's path. cil meeting Jamison told

The land parity issue has Spencer and Ron Gr('en. one of
ultimately created the impasse the private land company prin
and has created hard feelings Cipals involved in the exch :mgo'.. ,
between the county commission that his office will tiilko n,1
and BLM officials-from Ros- action on theexchang£' lin til th.'
Nell to Santa Fe to Washington end of November. ,
D.C. Also at the coun"il nH·/,titW

Spencer, who has met with in Fannington. S""I1{,,'" '-'ilnl
BLM national directorCyJami- Jamison said to sell (,tfUw BL;1.1
son several times, talked with lands in Lincoln Cn".l\y Tb;lt
Sec. Lujan in Roswell Monday, surprised Spencpr, bic:m..r, ttw
the meeting arranged by Rep. proceeds of sale of ai~I\l la"d,~

Joe Skeen. Lujan was in Ros· goes into the natitmal general
wen to campaign for President fund. Rnd not direct Iy hack to
Bush. BLM.

Spencer said he reviewed According to th(~ Federal
the issues surroundi~gthe Rio ,Land Trade and Management
Boilito exchange;" with ~ujan,. Aet (FLTMA), the l>irector of
who was unaware ofwhyBLM Interior determiliP;;' Whf' l:~

wants the Rio Bonito landS. ;'offered public land" f(,r 8al.
Spencer said he told LUjan Spencers' opinion IR that tbe
about the .and parity issue and BLM lands should Lt· ollured tel

how BLM haBidentified.at least the person who h()Jd~ tht, least'
30-35,000 act"eS of BLlyX' lands of those public lands first. :Uld
within Lincoln County that he has testified to that hefon~

could be"()ff$t"ed.-tbr excb'ange,ot:' Congr~s.s. . . ' .
sale... ,Also in FariJiington, Janii-

Spenc&1"' also told LujanthoElon a,gain olThred to sen the
county commission ia not county the 'Rio' Bonito water
against the trade, ratlier it rights, worth.,ovcr a $1 million.

3130 SUDDaRTH DR.
A,UIOODO, NM 8B346

<fUUl1Jr(J""jlls~Buflhtr
Now P",""",ontlyLCCOlo<l OJ TmlUo 01..10 ..

Opon. Oi 0:00 "'In. 7. Dllyo-i\-Wooll .
. 2G'7~I!)I!JOO

'bi,0t SEPTEMBER Special!' • - • -. ':];1

we SERViCE ALL. SEWING MACHINES
·80 'V1a'tla:r6 B#lPilfrlifint:io-

--~- - -~,

rt!!i!! "j£ L L U II/Ta E F? -,'
I' "'lad' S~ppJy IrH:;_ ~."

~rrm;~ C:INE~'
l,.ocated Behind Fun"s Ph Mechem Drive

In Sle....a Conll!3ir' I IFiIJl~DOeO I Ph. 287.,e~4

".' " .•. '<;;'

q'etas !fU" & Other %ings
_ .~<a lnpecJ.Q'ilze .izI. des-Agzne:or

<enCl:il'B:1bl:nn,g :1"'02'" 'VVO:aaeZlil.",
• UnJque Denim • Wearable An • One 01 a kind DI.UWJrIt"a .JGokets

• Suede • AccessqrJes • Chlldren·a Clothln:g
1HI0UlRl!l1 9t$O GIn 1:0 8;00 p Daf..lT .. 

SSSO Sudde,.~h (forTTlJBrly Wild Snail)
CRlQJIUDCSO, 6;OM ' .PH. 267-2777

(505) 378-44$S I 378~4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM "8346
'Home Owner I Est"bUshed , 958"

T<>/. 257-53113

o/ac & Sew Center 0/ .1Witfoso .
SALSD ' Sr;;RVloe ' PARTD • RENTAUI'

ALL BRANDO OF ViocUUMO &. Sa\MNClI MACHINeD

ROCKER RECLINERS, your choice. of fabrlc
IIfQlllme guarantee

MATRIESS SEJ"S. (Fulls) etartlng -.t ••. $'"11 as
Free Deliuer;y to y.,ur ~rea .I See Our AnUques

tM::"UU7Jg D,s> ~LJfrl7'tLl~
303 Callfomla St. - Socorro, NM

CoDi TolD Fr.oo "11-800-698-2326

(OOln .'tS..4"1S:ra

AWilf§WllUICAN OXYGEN CO•. INC.
13S' HWv.70,ltCle'it"n, RUldc>$O:'

. . .' P .Q.Ilo" $997, 1:'.8.. '. .'
TceJll'o .·ez lHIat:noUtGLQ.wfI Squ.lt:>t1ft,£,tnt

To=:"PcclC/ ,....t3Wt1ItnO-'W"Or 'h,oPQlrtJ.

•

-

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

. (505) 257-4147
1925 SUdderth Drive· RuidosO, New·Mexlco 88345

J&!!JJ.fl!Iil.oso Properties, InCa
IBl~:m:R HOMES & GARDENS

1.309 Sudderth. Drive. • . "" ' .. "
,1JqztUJtJDOSO.'NM B834S-' ·~.d .....: ,~.:.

257..4075

GiJfIJ;§ 1rl!:aatl: Say nNe"" lVIexicco>"
Books about the Southwest • Cards by regional artists

Authentic .Pueblo Indian pottery 8 "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% discount on 'nambe tableware.

"Denim'· coraJ.and·sterling necklaces. a speclaltv of ...

'1l"fru<e G~lEAT SOUTHWEST X
2314 Sudderth (next to Brunen's). BUDioso, 257·9884

$OfiiEeN (n: 7:15 PM.! S-:r~AT8 FFlII)AY' ,
Duetln Hoffman In ..... Hara .. (.p0i-1a)

BOX OI=FICE OPENS AT 7:00 PM
, . Closod on WodI. G. Thuro I AU WIn-lew

<Oil©? u d«:::::rb .a:'i!t .B <S><S2·trS.,' -'", . " """<:""~':,'_.1!,...0r, ... ',' '" ,.-

tJW<S1UIl.7i'gi9trS20-O>·
A haWYhq",e""mlng ~" . trio~."I~ff.; .• ..... s'lid Tigers .....i.hlid 1tla:';'I~. Ite

~()loude~o:ft;,Beahwas a sad '-~'a,foul",gama winning said the boys lined UP incQrrect-
day fur th.Cal'itan Tigl!rs. stta!1l1,; 'the TilfSrs eoilldll'J; bold ty in their deftms", whiCh led to

The Pajlit6n li.qys lost 29,0 up tathosi•• and dorense Ofthe the los.. . . ..
-in at()talshut-outihat,put them BearB:on their home fie1d~ "We The Tigers ~e in.sidethe
in a three*way tie for the diiJ~ were ',menten" unprepared," Bear 25*yard 'line fiv~ '.~es

during the game. They eVen'got
to the half..yard Une, 'but came
away empty. , .' •

"The BesJ;"fIl always', play.
agressive and they teally
wanted to win~"Davta said.

. . With the district game 10,88,
the Tigers fell to fourth place in
Class A rating$. Capitan is now
1-1 in its district recor4, @nd 5-3
in season play. TFu~t district
reC?rd p.~~~ them in a tb...ee~~ay,
split for lhe play-oft's with

'; Cloudcroft ~nd CarrizoZo, who
,"Ullsohave 1-1 dism'ct r.ecord:s> NEW CAPITAN FHA OFFICERS are president Meagan Vinson, vfce':presldent Sherry Dockery..secretaryl

The 'Tigers will meet top treasurer Devon Darby Fw' 3'''''mtarian Wilson LaRue and district vice-president Letty LaRue~The officers
SCREEN ',(,12: 7;~O PM I STARTS FRIDAY- .-. ranked Loving-at home Friday. ~ere Installed during a cer'1ony which highlighted leadership qualities from the grocery store by using food

:~.w~.~"~~O~;"~i>~'''';;''''~'';''';'';''';''~''~';'';';~;'~'~';-~~'~=·'·~'~'''~;''~';··;<;''~'''';;·~'~''~);''--':KiCk~otris at 1:'30 ~;m> fox tl,t.e Item analogies to descr<>8 each office.
r ' district game.. Loving is rated .I" ---------- .~:~-~;.;:;:~:;;~:~;-;:;~=-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

number'one abdis deservirl,'g of" Against Loving h, 'it-U) in the Capitan Will wrap up ~ts
'=it, Davis said. ,runningfor a,birti', in til" play footbaJlseasonwithahome.dis..

The Tiger$ have got to win otrs. "Our back's ag:iiIL't thr' trict game, B&;'ainst long-time
the crucial district game wall," Davis said - rival Carrizozo on Oct; 30. '

......__ - ---_ _ -..- - __..--.;..-~-_._-~,_._.._._~._-._.~._-~,-,-~~~-~._-,~,-,'.·W·•••PI·#'O'-. -, eSCI.C'd,' '_.. , •. , .... , "w'" ----------
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'4111 Cotl_
. ~i;Ci>, !Ni/I{ egao>

Q48.fJfJM

REALTORS
(505) 257-6327

FAX (5116) 287,3417
Bill Rfclcard. Brpker

258-5533

.. Optr,l. $UJM. !D(afl. Jt~
• !T1JMI£!1 '1)IUlJ(fJ. .
• !TuJ¥S_~_.

DAN FENDER TIRE
1021 MEilchem

RUIDOSO, NM 89345

OPEN SUNDAYS 11:00 a.m•.to,.2~ p.m.

"'W" Flnanco"
1003 S. Main', Aoswolt I Ph 622..4264

UNABLE! TO d ....V A CAR"?

YOUF; REAL eSTATE STORE

Re.lster 80_ Vote.
IlIle'DDUoalll ASlOdoUOD otClt,h. Itllco.rdon, fllclfllP OUlclllls and Treuurers;

&ardcrupt ~ ,ADpos • Cbargoafls. Slow Crodll - No CrcdIt'l
.....DN COME...-o ~.

309 1/2 Cen1ral - Carrizozo. NM
Tol~ 648-2' 77

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos - Aotlon - Horror _ Romanoe

Adult - Comedy

'm1 East Firs1 '
CIlpftari. N9wMe*OSiJ3t6
Phone: (S051364-2773

SOrvln9 Carrizozo. Corona, Nogal, Bingham. Caphon. Whilo Oako.

TOP BRASS
SIERRA MALL
721 Mechem
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

SON,CE .... NLY SO." OF A.M"Bit.CANS VOTE,
WI L \. T HI'S Bit,,. HII K". D O:il' F lL A Cl .Will: WAY Ii?.' . .' ,
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Pl.JEI3L<J VILJE<J
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'CIt SMOKEY BEAR
RESTAURANT

UNDER NE'IN O'INNERSHpP

LU~C:EI SPECIAL
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. SO)C 190
20 Milas tram Ruldasa -.Ph. (SOS) SG4-2267

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete 7Ta.veZ Service"

617 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM

Tel. (505} 257-9026
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··l.aileJ\rth\ll 72 OQron~·1l!
,Onate'·28 .....oJ ••:.· ; ;,,~•• Auldl'.JSO' 0
MQul1lltlnaJr$l! liando 0
OIQUd!ilfPilao C$pllan0
C!ayI,Q~ ·15..; carrl~Q'" 0
TalUm 26 Texico 1

" Eunlae 57 :.Dexter 7
loving 45.••: R8&ewe 0
R. SUmner 20••.••••••... Springer 14
!l<\ntafkJee 48 ,.=alancl'a .0
Jal a ; , Tulel'Ose 0
ClllVls 41 .......•........ Alamogordo 0
RQawell44 Ca~8tJad ·13
lclrtlsb\lrg 21 Heleh 17
Tore 28 Anlmas 14
GOddard 38 H_s 20
Artesia 40 St. 'Plus 3

ViltVL BY; congoleuttl,
. ~ Mallnlllllton.

Harrls·Tarklltt.

cDnsultftnts to entrepreneurs.
extensively studying the busi
ness andits problems, research
ing potential solutions. and
ctevelopiitg a comprehensive
plan ofattack to tneet the needs
oftheir client. Over 5,000 small
businesses - about 23 percent
of .them owned by minorities
and 22 percent owned by
women -' received, manage
ment arid technical assistance
througll the SBI Prograin in 'FY
1991..

The SBA organized the
Small Business Development
Center (SBDC) prograin to help
make management assistance
and counseling more Mdely PARTS PLUS
available to" present and pros- C::::»F RU n:>c:::.sc:::» ,IC»<:IovVNS
peetive small business owners. , BaD E. Hwy. 70 , Ruldooo Downs. NM , SSS4B
SBDC services include help Phone 978-4687
With financial, marketing, pro- TOL'" FREE ,-eoO-634-79'5
d~~~9.J). firi'4.ltiap&;ation, ehgil I 1.••I .... .:.::;::;::=...-:;;:;:~:...:.;=;=;;;;:;:;,:,~:.::._-.............
"neering and~fi11nfcaJproblems "..J!
and feasibilitY studies.

The SBDC program is a
cooperative efforts of the pri
vate sector, the educational
community and federaJ, state
and local governments. Each
state has a lead organization
which coordinates program ser~

vices through a network of sub~
centers and satellite locations.
often located at colleges. univer
sities and vocational schools. In
FY '91, SBDOs trained more
than 279,500 small business
people and counseled more than
190,600 entrepreneurs.

In addi1<ion to its anny of
busins8B developtnent special
ists the SDA has over 100 busi
ness publications which are
available for a nominal fee.
These publications offer expert
advice on such topics as tinan.
cial and personnel manage
ment, business planning. mark~
etiog and crime prevention.

""Our mission is to help peo
ple get into business and stay in
business,- Saiki said. "'The U.S.
Small Business Administra
tion's program delivery net
worlt is expansive and help is
available everywhere in the
U.S."

,To ,get more information
about theSBA"s business deve.
lopment asssitance can the

. Albuquerque District Offtee at
5061768·1879 or the SUA
Answer Desk at (800) 827-5722.
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It's smart.·
It's thelaw.
It's enforced.

SBA Offers Help
For Businesses

-small business peo;,
pIe and prospective small busi
Dess owners have an array of
free business development
assistance available "to them
from the U.S. Small Business
Administration (SDA) and ,ita
resource partners.

"The SDA does more than
guarantee bank loans for small
businesses," ,sayq aBA Admini
strator Patricia Saiki. "We,have
an "army' of business develop
ment specialists across the·
country to help people get into
business and stay in business.
Most oltha assistance is free or
available at a very' nominal
charge."

Saiki said the SBA's army of
business development special
ists place special emphasis on
helping sma~lbusiness men and
women imJ.l!OV8 ·their manage·
mentWnltY. '. . '.

The SBA provides business
counseling services thJ'ough its
nationwide network of field
offices and through the Service
Corps of Retired Executives
(SCORE), Small Business Insti
tutes <SBIs) and Small Busi
ness Development Centers
(SDDCs) and sbives to match
the needs ofeach client with the
expertise available.

SCORE is a 13,000 person
volunteer program of the SDA
with over 700 locations. The vol~

unteers a,re retired business
executives whose collective
experience spans the fun range
ofAmerican enterprise. SCORE
helps small businesses solve
their operating problems
through one-on-one counseling
and through pre-business
workshops and training ses
sions. SCORE counseling is
available at no charge. In FY
1991, SCO~E counseled over
167.000 clients and SCORE vol
unteers chalked up over one
million hours ofvolunteer time.

Small Business Institutes
(SBls) are organized through
SDA on 513 university and col
lege campuses. At each SBI,
small business owners can
receive intensive management
counseling from qualified gra
duate and undergraduate busi
ness students working under
expert· faculty guidance. These
students Serve as management

Eileen and Gary Lovelace

..
Barne~~carpeas!lZn.c.

FINS FLOOFl~ WALL & WINDOWS' COVERINGS
1019 MeQhem Drive .... AUI!JOllO, NllWMllXlcD

VOTE ON NOVEMBER 3
flO FlY IIAN',( N I ('1-1 c')r.<M' C,fONf f1 Cf}'..JMfT fl (

,Joye! H"N',r N 1 [l~ ASlHH H

Thankyou to all the people who sent
flowers and cards. I appreciate all your
good well wishes and prayers, I will return
to work soon with Rene, who has the shop
open.

.'
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. ., .. '.' -',"' "'l>"'~""," " ....~
...,~' c~rreni}Y'dij_~$COn~ui'ilrtg~w6ifk"Ci;rproJeets Involv-

ing all and natura" gas.

• Currently president of Alto Lakes Water Corpora
tion which ope-rates the water and sewerage facilities
In Alto Village.

• Currently a trustee of Otero Eleotrlc Cooperative;

• Currently a public member appointed by the Legl·
slatlve Leadership of the Interim Governmental Ett:'
lcs Task Force.

• Currently appointed by the Governor as a member
of the State Energy Polley Committee.

• Currently a member of the Governor's Business
Advisory Task Force.

• Over 26 years of successful management experi
ence with three companies, Conoeo, Navajo Refining
Company and Southern Union Company. Former
president ·of Navajo and of Southern Union.

• Former State Senator in District 33 which was then
Artesia and Southern Roswell.

• Age 57. married to Joyce. three children and four
grandchildren.

• A graduate civil engineer.

• A former Army fixed wing and helicopter pilot and
current holder of a commercial pilot rating.

• Former Director of the College Of The Southwest
end of the College Of Artesia.

• Fifteen years as a mamber of The New Mexico
Amlgos. .

• Former Director of the New Mex1co Association of
Commerce 'and Industry.

• Former president of The New Mexico Taxpayers
Association.

. CARPS1"9 BV; Stevens,
Armstrong,. Columbus, (505) 258~4440
Queen, salem and Coronet.

~S$rvlng LlncQ1nCounty $In~e
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LEGALS

< I

CONtrrrI'UTIOl'liAL AMENDMENTS
Conadtutlon.al Amendmont.1 ~ Proposing an amend

IID8Dt~ ARl;C1le 9, 8ectIpn 10 oithe Constitutionar~
Mezlco iDollow counties to borrow money ftw the pu:I"
puBV of I'Q~ pUblic bliU4lng.

Conntltutlonal AmenClmeQt 2 • Prop£t3lng toamBnd
ArtIcle 2ottheConstltution ofNewMexicoby ada_Of!' a
n.ew Section 24 to provide crime :vietlms with cortoia
I"ightfl during criminal justiCe proeeE1dlnp c:oneern:lDg
the c:rlme committed. ogaillBt: the vletlm.

Conetitutionol Amendment S'· Propoeiug to amend
Artlcle 1Q ofthe Cori:Dcttuticn;t ofNew MeJdClO to provtde
uniform limited four-year tenns·of.Dffice and.Btandor
dize elections .forelec&ed county offid.alo.

Constitutional Amendmen.t 4 - Proposlq nn amend.
ment to Article 4 of the Constitution of New ::MexIco by
rope.altng leglolatlw per diem and authorizing the crea
tion. of a citizen.s commission to eet legislative
compensation.

BOND QllEllTIONS
A. ""Tho 1992 Capitol Ptcdect General ObligQtlon

Bon.d Actauthorizes the isS1iOnce andsoJoofEducatloo
pI Bonds. Sholl the StateofNowMexieobe 8llthcri2edto
ieoue genenil obligation banda in. on 0 mount not to
exceed seventy..mx million raine hurnlrod tWanty-tbree
tbaDennd seven hundred cIollars ($"16,923.700) to make
capitol exp9Dditures for Btate'pubHceducatlanolcopitol
improvements o.mll1CCluiBltloRP, and provide fbrapner
al property taJC imposition and leVy for paymentofprin.
cipal 01', interest an an expeDSeslncur:redin connection
with the lsouaneo of the boiJda as permitted by low?

B. "The 1992 Capitol PrqJeets General Obligation
BondAct.Bllthorlzes thotssuance andaBle ofSoDlDrCiti-

o~ l"adllt1oa8onds.,$halltbe $~\OofNe:w:r.tcxkobo
8UtJwbedto issue lJ(l..beral abbgatiori bond9 .. ' an
amount not to exceod tWo milliem eight hundred. fotty
one thoUBanci Goven hundred !doUa1"S ($2,841,.700) to
moke capttol expencUtW'eB for' eertatn somar dtizerm
fodUtIes, equipMent anc:1 vehicles. andptoVide for agen
era! property tax impot3ltlon andL levy for payment of
princlp.ol of. interest on ond. exp8D£l2D incurred in con.
n.eetton with the iSBUDnce of the honda 09 permitted by
low?

C. -.I'he 1992 Capitol Projects General Obligation
BondAetouthorizestlKliesuance andsaloofCmntAuto
motion BondI!. Sholl the State ofNDW Mexico 00 BUthOl'
1Ecd to tssuo IIenai'm obHgo.t!on honda in an DlDDDIlt not
to exeood two mtDion. fifty thousonddn3lom ($a.050.COO)
to make enpital IlixpondlturaB in comteetlon with tho
aUtomntion 01c:aurt.Oyotamaetatowidb. find pJ'Ovide for a
gennrol property tax tmpo~tlonand lovyfor PDYIDont of
principal or. tntenlot on aOO eltPOnaea iDCUl'l"ed in con-
oo:'ticn With tho i13DDQ1lco of tho hor:u!a 00 permitted by
low?

ELECDON OF NON-PARTISAN JUDGES
Thomma A. Donnelly ~ YES or NO
Joseph Alp,rid ~ 'YES w NO

D. "'The 1992 Capital Pn:dSIrtD Genm-ol Obligation
Bondkt authorizes the iG!Junneo and eo1o of Museum
on4 Cultural Bonda.Sbt111 tho State or Now Mmmco ha
authorl2ed to tlEttti gaJlercJ. cbHgat!au hondo in on
BmO'dDt not toexccedono million fivo hundred fifty thcrg..
'Sand clollam ($l;GIit).OOO) to malta eapit:al OlqKmdl~

, t1tt" mUEBum TOI1IDVOtJOJllJ oml pm-o:'bnso of" 'bct1ka and
EilidIovlsaal motmia1a. and pnr:riil~torQBOOctoJ propor
tv taX imponition o.nd levy M pn)Iment of llirinclpal cf.
tntlilricst on ODd ouped-SOB incIirJredin eDIlJlcetion with the
:l53uEu:t:eo of tho hondo. 00 pentdtecd by lew?

~. "Tba WOO (fupital lP'n\1et:ta Oanorcl Obllgadon
BomI Mt autltorlze$ tho iBSUBDCO aDd caJo of JBrealth
1raeIlit:y Bondo. Shall thoStata otNowMexico be DUthnr
izcl:lI to is:JUgge~obligation boDds inab DiilOUiie not
to oxcood alght IOlllulred twenr;y..fivo t.hcm~d etbllam
(fS23.COO) to moho _ital. oxpenditnrEs for hcaJ.th cere
,fudllty Impnwomoillts orul equJPDlO!1t. anilpwwtd~tbr a
SODClI'.oI propor&y t82f imposition DilIc1 krvy for P9»Dcmt or
principal ef, in~rc!Iton and. oxpottI80$ in'CUtTCd In elm
nc=tIb:1 with dw tsUtmeo ortho bond9 oa ponnittod by
low?

~""I'bo 1992 Capital Projecta CoOOll'aJ Obligation
~ Act authod2(jetho t.ssuanco~ G!':!IlD of Wetor'
Blgb.._t1."n••ds.ShaIl.llO_orN..._
bo"~ to '!baUD- gClltC1'1i1 ob1lsa.t!bil "bond!t in en
smoWlltnottocxeccdtht'cclillllikmlifl;yth~doIiOftl
ltS,oso,ooOl .. mal«> etq>Ital .........u....... foT 01>.
~oltionof"''''lill","ln,th •.P.....__... _

. ~fi>"'Sdl1o""'~to!llidposl........i1_fl>r
p~.Iilb»tOit JidrtCipal -ott~!tu Uil upstiditurcs
bi~tneonnccdtm~th thnilW!iII'le-(iOFtltObbndstta
pomdtlcd by~

.0. "I'bo >ll911C.piW Pnl,l.... Got1.ra\ OI>lIS......
DohlI.AftL1\1tM~8tho tSS'lillnto ntul sa1oofWe.etowa
tm''F«eIUtyCoustn,tetloD• .A,equlS1tion arid-MorlUftcatkl::ll
1l000!lo. Sholl tIlo SlttiD ClfN"", Moltito 1>0 ...._.ed ..
is!mogonoral cb1igAtlcm.'bOnthl In ttri amount .lMt9
0I<Il«iI_",mlO11rd\a> th••'!lI1o!.dOll...,($l1,OliIMlllll)",
....... ..pitel 0lIj>ClIdi.""", ll>r "",at",..""._i\lr""".."""'-<t!........1lI.ltl""...a,_lleatl""!iliol~ll>:r,,
gt!:J);e:t'.alJl~taxitnl*l&U:ion6!UU~.fbi'~ontot
piitu:ipal·cft tmot(!st en _aexpatulitm'csinm.m'Cll !n
~el"itlcmv-ifth the itSU!Ul.oofd't'hn-holl.d9a!; pcfi'tdt~
1W 1ilW?
< n, "li'b" 1!l!l!l C.pllol~'l$Conorol OMlso!!""
~Aiitautbl'Jtl2el!ltho 1e'$1i.b100anttee!ootQatbPa-rk
P.ol101lllloti'''' Il""&. Sholl th. _ ..r:.r"", Molll.....
em~c4 to ,-la:!tQ6 gcmewtl Ob1iga~ ~d5kt ,en
wn6Untiimtt{)~onemntiS"ftfivoh~l1tlrtwWl'l!1~
~ do14lliHrtJ:.tS50ot'JOO)toml!lkb~a'pSW c.'lPtU.d.J.mics

("Ill'! "AGE 10) .

JllDGE !lP THE COURT OF APP1WS POSl'l'ION •
S1X YEAR TERM
DEMOCDATIC PART!'
Lynn-
REPUBLICAN PARTY
Joann 811'88

JUDGE OF TBE COURT OF .wl!EAlB_ 10
EIGHT YEAR 'J'BRM '..
DEMOCRATIC> PARTY
Berm.v E. Fturee:
REPUBLICAN PARTY
Ohar'lea R. Barnlull't

STAB SENATOR DISTRICT 8
FOUR YEAR TERM
DEMOCRATIC PART!"
Pets Campen
RJ!:PUBLICAN PARTY
Dono MosODlOJlooLucoro

STATE BEPRESENTATlYE DJaTlUCT •
F01lB YEAR TERM <

DEMOCRA'll'IC PARTY
lEI. John Vnde1'WOOd

IDllSi'll'iUCTATroIlNEY12thJtlDJCJALDISTIUC'Ji'
FOUR YEAR TERM
DEMOCRATIC PARTY'
&rt Atkfna

PBBSIDENT OF TUB VNn'ED STATEs.
FOUR YEAR·TERM.· .. ,. " <, .
mmJOCRATIC PARTY. '

Bill Cl1ntoD '. AI GoreBEPIJBLICAN PARTY _
George BusJi &. ~an-,QUQYJe··
TAXPAYERS ,PARTY' _.-, ','
~W~A1bl"'''';Knfght Jr.
NEW PARTY, .
Lenora 'D. Fulani 6 Marts ElIz&bGlh .M;unw
LlBERTAmAN PAtnY
Andre Mrarrau .& N~ Lord
SOC~JSTWO_ PAB'W
James WalTen .& WI1lieNu ReId
WORKERS WORLD. PARtt
Glorla Eetela LaRiva • LaiTy H01meo
P1tOII1BIT.lON PARTY· . .
Earl F. Dodge, & George O,rmsb7
NATlJRAL1EJ:AlV PARTr '
John HageHn. &. Mike "l'oIiI.pklftIJ
INDEPENDENT .
Rosa Perot &. James Stockdale

(I •

UNlTED flITATES BEPRESENTATlVf;: DJ8'l'IIICT •
TWO YEAR TERlW

DEMOCRATIC PAtnY
Dan SMa. Jr.
REPUBLICAN PARTY
Joe Skeen
DECLAllED W'RlTIWN
David !.Be Pilley

CORPORATION coMMlssIoNBa
S1X YEAR Tl'RM
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
JDJ'OmO D. B1Ixk
JUSTICE OF THE IIIlPRBMR COURT
ElGIl'i' YEAR TERM
DEMOCRATIC PARTY
StoaI8Y,P,Fl'0.' ,"'.
BllPtlBLJ<lA!< PA1l.Tlr·· , '. .'
lI....... L.JJam· .

diJDGB OF TIO: comrr 01' APPE&IB P08JTIUN 8
FOUR YEAR TERM, '
DEMOCRATIC l'ARTY
Bruce D~ Black

S'JI'ATE BOARD OF RDUCATiON DISTIUCT 9
!lOUR YEAR TERM .
DEMOORATIC PARTY
Jennie L Ortiz
BEPUBLlCAN PAIrl'Y
Van Witt

OOUN'll'Y coMl\DSSIONER DlSTmCT •
FOUR YEAR DRIll
DEMOCRATIC PARTlt
Horohl G~G!iWdn
llEl'OllLlCAN PARTY
Stirll"lJ T. Sponcor

CO"ll1'ft'l1 C01IIMIS~~nISTlilql'J2
~ WAlt 'W1llII . ....' . '.,
tmMOCllATIo.PAtWr ." .La_ n... NUnl.l' ' .
llEl'OlltJCAN l'~_ ..M._ .
COUNTY ~1'11!11, b1snuC'l' II
IiOl1li WAn TERM
mwoCllA'l'IC PAII:I'l1
cbarlo., Crill'Jn .
~1"AAn
Wll,," S •.Howell

ClOllNft ClOMMlS!ilQNllIi.ms'J.'atCr .. '
~YEARTEIlM
mllIKJClRA'l'IO p.\I/Iflr ; I

11'«11 (1l. ibM""
lIEfmll,UlAN PAmY
\VillI.... IL lilobw"""'onn
(lOUN'1'lt' cO:MMl!lSKJlIlmt~ II
TWOYEAR_ .
DEMtm.llA'!'ro J'A:RTlr
J. James- S:an:::!lt,z

IN 't'BE MATTER OF
THEJlSTATE OF RUFI·
NO G. ROMERO.
DeCUlSSd.

NO. PB 02-8S

NOTIcE TO
cmmrrolRS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN thot tho under
signed had lwen opptdnted
POl"BOnDI JR.aprecaRtotlve of
tho oGtato. All p:aroona bov
ina clafmo .caatllCt thin
ootpw~ required to pro..
cant tholr clDlmowithin 'tWo
mOl\tho after thedote oftho
firDt pubUcatioll (if' tbio
Not!cQ or tho ctatmG Will be
ror.nll'Cl"barred.Cloimomoot
bo pn1liOnwd eitb,(l'r to tho
UDdetnlgned Port;onol no".
l'el!:lonto.tlvo otP.O.:a.SOO,
·DtJkm. Now Dfeldco 8'100.a,
... lllod wltb tho 'l.'womh
JudlOI.IDlatrictCl(>urt,Ctn>
_. N"", M.xI..... 88t1D1.

. :DATED thin901"1..,, or
Octo1u:i)",:I,902.: .

. IlIADEL VIGIL,
Po",.".".~p"""".._

df th~ 1!:st-atO of
Q.uBno G. nc.n~

D~coo.csd.

BARAlIJANE
SJIBll'FIEL'D

.oftOnal Bepre.ollta..
tivc.

Poh_dln the LIncoln
CotUtWN«nVs 011October
1& and JI2, 1002,

,

•

IlANDRA TURNER
NOLL

18 DarJID&ton Of;.
(l'QiOhOl'tlb...... MD 20870

"

.
"
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(Number of WeekS)@) Ii.l

..... $12.00

LiNCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. DrBwe, 4S9 - Ph. (505) 648-2333
SOl Central Avenue
CARRI:tozo, NY 8830.

.

MAIL OR BRING TO:

'~' ",:',-

e.i:IOsed .. My CIl.ctc lor 5.. -,-_

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

HERE'SWHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY

, • • • •
,

• 7 • • ,.
-.. ,. ,. ,. ,.

•• -17- ... 19" .".•• '. -110 . .'.. '.;;'

.
-

(Add 10C per wOld for each word- over 20)

......... ----'-----
ADDRESS =======~~==:=:-;;.==="'TY' --------- STATE ZIP

I'd like m, .. to run '01 (chtck bOx)(iJ
• $3.50

toTAL 50- _

TAll (....7.' _

COST OF AD $L- _

+ OBITUARIES +
,. "

MARTHA MoKNIGHT PROCTOR,
Jdncoln CoUD'll' Clerk.

VOTE
II

SBAL

PublUhedlDfheLlncolaCOIIDt,y NewtlOD October.....-

.
CA:mI.!ZOZO ~ PltBCINCT .f2A
POLLINO PLACE .. LINCOLN COUNTY
COURTHOUSE
Presiding Judge: Carol B. WilBon
Eleetion Judge: CaroJ J. Zumwalt
Election Judge: Cheryl .Blillth
Election Clerk: Terry Luna

NOGAL· PRBCINCT .28·
ll'OJI.LING PLACE - NOGAL FIBB _TION
Presiding Judge: Zillah Ruth Wateoa
Election Judge: RosaDUU"Y A. CaIn
Election Judge: .Ba1'bora Abbott
Election Clerk: Eva Zumwalt

CAPrJI'AN ~ PBBClNcr ..
POLLING PLACK .. LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR
IBUn..DING
Presiding Judge: Borde BGIlYOrs
Election Judge: Darralfme J. Stewart
Election Judge: DorIs Pounds
Election Clerk: Bmbaro Sanchez:
Election Cleric: Mona Joan McEuen
Election Clerk: Tootle FIlRll'tltt

ANGUS ~ PQCJNCT f4
lPOLLING PLACE .. OTERO COUNTl' BLBCTlUC
BUILDING ..
Presiding Jad(re: Pamela Bryant
Election Judge: Martha ChnVO&
Election Judge: Allison A. Thome
Election Clerk: "Edlth F. Dobbins

nnrmoso • PRECINCT rt
IFOLLING PLACE .. RUIDOSO CIVIC BVB1'rI'8
CENTER
Presiding Judgv: Cntherlna F. June"
Election Judge: Cal Co\7don

SUN VALLEY .. PRECINCT .5
POLLING PLACE - UONlTQ FIBB 8rATION
PresIding Judge: YVOJtDJt lJInoUl
Ejection Judge: Jorke Kay Steelo
Election dudgo: Lillian Puckett
Eloctlon Clork: Martha J. HtgglnhGthom

RUIDOSO .. PRECINCT 18
POLLING PLAcE .. IWIIJOS() CIVIC BVEH'1'&
CEN'll'ER
Presiding Judge: Jud,y Shaw
Election Judge: Carlo. Grover
Election Judge: Inez Tonner
Election Clerk: Charles E. :McClellan
Election Clerk: Opal An'wIstrong

lJM<>!il. eGunil~~,.;..~. 1~Mlf:l1. .
J .,~':.' '" .. .

r:r.

..

County, .
.

I would appreciate your vote -

COMMISSIONER
SPENCER

• Chairman NM Assoc. County
Commissioners,

• Chairman Carrizozo School Board.

• Nlltiollll1 Cc!un~ Westem States
Regional DirectOr,

• Chllil'mllll. Lincoln
C/lfi!mission,

BOARD ExPElUENCE:

LINCOLN

COUNTY

"Increase ¢fftctency oj cot;tnty operations
through publtc input. long term planning.

and c;reative Meal·' allocation,"

EDUCATION:

• High Sc:hool-Carrlzozo.
NMMl

• Colle.e....NMMI-AA. NMSU-
BSCHE .

• Re.istration-Professlonal
EngIrteer

PltOPES$lON:
• Raneher. L1ncolrt COunf;y

LEGAL NOT1ICE

I, Call to Ordor
II. Roll Coil
III. Introduction of guooto
IV_ ApPTOval of MinUlao ..
Soptcmber 24, 1992..
V. Now Busineoo

A. Replat of Lot Uno
within f'our lotu with the
aame ownor. Kennoth Ried
linger. I..oto alSA. 36B. 38C
and 36D. Deer Pork Wocdo
Subdivision

ProsentedbyTom OcrlHtr
VI. Old Buclneso

B. Continuing RGwIGw dI
Lincoln County S1IIbdivieion
Rogulatlonll
YD. ~oumment

Publlshe«l1 lila tho I dneola
County Newe OD OcCober.........

PUBLIC NOTlC1!l

The LincoJn County
Planning and Zoning Com..
mission will hold thelrregu
lar monthly meeting on
Thursday. Oetobor 29.
1992, at 7 p.m. Tho mooting
will be hold In tho Commls
i1ioner's Room of the Lincoln
County CourthouGO In Car
rizozo. New Mexico.

AGENDA

The Llneoln County
Lodgero Tax' CpmmtttetJ
Ghall hold ebetr rCgt11M
moettna at. 10:00 A.M. on
Wedne~. N()tf()!Doot" '4,
1992, in tho Lincoln Cotmty
Sub..oa1eo. Ruidoso. 'fha
mcoting 10 open to the"""If.. . .
AMJRIilW 0. WYNIIAM,

lJ_eo....fN
_.UGlIflJ\

i'ubliollellla t..............
~fN_OJlO"-..

~!-
..

I' .,
1
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lIWBERT Do NAYI.OD,.
tm.-l!!, ll900 SP"h>Ir

-"'hDd.
&swclI, NoM. SSOOL

....bllshed In thoUoleaIn
CoUnlJl' N(:lW$ onOdeli""
2S.sud 29. 109s:!.

Representativo of thia
Estate. Credttoru of tho
eotate mUGt. pil300nt tholr
claims within two months
nfter the daM'of the f1rat
pubUeation of thin notice or
be fOf'01l'e1" ba1TO.clI.

CAJiUUZoZO - ABSENTEE' PlmCINCTO
LUGAR PARA VQTACION • COUNTY
COURTHOtJSE
Juez ~nte: Sh~n.HefkeJ'
Juez: M81d.ne Fe.y LaMay.
Juez: Pilar J. Hill
Eserlbano: Carmen Hin
Eseribana:' Heidi Wynham

HECHO EN 21 dia de Oetubre. 1992.

:UONDO -PIm<I:llIl\l<l'll'O 91$ .
LVGAl< PABA V<>"Jl'ACEON - lIlIONDO BOlll!<>oL
Jue,z Prealdento: TIi~liura Chipman
Juez: Dorothy Tanoy
3u9Z: l,Npe $. Kelly
~bana:,Mat"thti Frecqucz

CAPHTANli.. 'PUCllNcro fl1.2C
LVGAA- PABA VOT.ACION • OLlDCAPITANCJITY
HALL
Juez Prestdente: Pat Ward
Juez: B:a~ E. J;\eckJoy
Juo.z: Phoabe Taylar
E&cribana: Nor.a Ctllto Dickinson

MARTHA. McKNIGHT
PROCTOR,__ de

CODdado de LiDcolD

CABJEUZOZO .. PREClNC'll'O 1113
LUGAR. PARA VOTACION • CARJl.IZOZO
SCHOOL
Juea Presidents: Ysabel Hernandez
Juez: Ann Ueyman
Juez: Juanita Valle:uos
Escribana: Marcella· Sandov_1

SEAL

Pv.bUshed b::a1;he Llncom:C01Ulty News OD Oetobt;tr
SB" 199.2.· ..

BE IT FURTHER resolved that each predon shaD
how at leost one palUng placo that sholl pro.vido indivi
duals with phystcal mobiUty Umltntiono on unoh
strueted access to at least one YOting machine.

Abssntee Lincoln County Courth0US9 •
Pnmnct CmTizozo

STIRLING SPENCER
ChairmaD

l!ULl!. ELLIOTI'_bIb""
MONROY l\-IONTES

Me........

MARTIllA PROCI'OR,
LilllcolD. !COUDt)" Clerk.

lP'ublWhed in thea Lincoln CoWlty News 011I Octobelr
sa. 1992.

PASSED,APPROVEDANDADOPrEDbythoLin
coin County Boord of CommiDoionoro thfo 20th day ot
o.:tobcr 1992.

RESOLUTION NO. 82-8
A RESOLUTION OF THE LINCOLN COUNTY
COMMISSION DESIGNATING POLLING
PLACES; PROVIDING VNOBSTRUCTBD
ACCESS TO A VOTIN"O l\IACHINE IN EACH PBEo
CINCT FOR INDIVIDUAlS WlTH PHYSICAL
MOBILITY LIMITATIONS; ,

~~'fiCf',"! ~ '" p-lfUEtNQ PliACE .
. Dl Corona Wlldcd' HliIl' .. iCOnthb"

02 e2A) Lincoln Oounty' Courthow;o.•
Cardzozo

(2B) Nogal Fire Statton - Nogal
03 LIncoln County Fair Building 

Caplton
04 Otero County Eloctric Co-Op Butldina

Highway 48, Anguo Hill
"5 Bonito Fire Station - Sun VaJloy
06 Ruidoso Civic: Evonto Center - Ruido!:O
tI7 Ruido~ ,Civie Evento Center - Ruidoso
00 Ruidoro Middle Sehool • Ruidoso
09 Ruidom Publle Library • Ruidoso
010 Ruidoco Downs Senior Citizena Cente1' •

Ruidoso Dmvnll
1'1'11 Ruidoso Downo Sonlor Citizens Center 

Ruidoso Downa
012 (12A) Saint Judciu Pnrloh Han - Son Patricio

(12B) Hondo Sehool • Hondo
(-12C) Old Capiton City .Hall - Capitan

018 Carrizozo Sehool .. Cnnizozo

WH;EREAS. Section 1-3-1 ct. seq: NoM.SA. (1991
Camp.) requires that BoardofCountyCommiBSionOJ'lil to
act by reE!Olution In designating polling plac:eo andeneet
ing prednc~boundarlos to meot specified legal and con
stitutional requirements; and

WHEREAS, said law requires that oach precinct
have at least one poWng plnee thnt IIhall pI'QVlde indivi
duals ,'lith physicol mQbUity limitations an unob
structed access to at least one voting maehine.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the
following buildingo are deGignated £1!:1 the polling placeo
fbI' tho varieus precinct&:

No. PB-92-G4

IN mE MA"M'llR OF
THE _TATE OF BVAo
L1"N ll:. LATHAM.
Decco;s~.

NOTICE TO
cmmrroRS

"tho undersigned has
boen nppolntad Personal

'//

IN TIlE
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW'MEXICO

. "

"~'. '.

NOGAL .. PRECINCTO '28
LUGAR PARA VOTACION - NOGAL FIRE
STATION
Juez Presldente: Zillah Ruth W~tson

Juez: Rosemary A. Coon
Juez: Barbara Abbott
EscnDana: Eva ZumwOlt

G. "'La Ley do BonO.:l de Obllgaclcm ~nOl"aI poru
~(:aplteleBdell002autorbla10 emiGlon yventJll
de bonos para 18 constn.Jccion, t1ilquitdclcmy nlodifir;:o.·
elon.de hwta,luclonesdoQIJUaD negrali. So_bteru nute:iri..
zpr aI Eetado do Nuevo ;Mexico q\lO emtto booo:J 410 -ObI...
,ecion geiaeral en una auma que no eXt;CdQ 10D dro mil..
lones dneuenta mit elOlarea ($2.-o50.000)parQ lW~
eapitales con ·el fln de c:oJuotndr, adqWrI'J" Y modlt1C$r
inataladones deagup negTas y dl..priner ql!eit9 P£lgu.en
el principal, losintorese8, ylos gIIst09 controi,iOQon re1q~

don con In emlsion de los bonos sagutl )q~rntto1al8)'1

H. "La Ley de Bonos de Obligaelon Genoral para
ProYoetoaCapitales dGll992 autoriza Ie emtslon YVl;Inta
de bonos para la rehabilitecion de los parque'del estado.
Sedebtera autorizar a) Estadode NuovoMeX'k:oquo emi..

. ta bonos de obligBci~general an suma que nooxceds de
un millen qutnientos mU cincoenta dol,pres ($1,660.000)
para gastoscapita)escon e) 6n de rehablUtar10s parques'
delestadoyquese i~pongaun imp.uostogenera) Iltlbre la
propieclad y dtsponer qua ae paguen ai, principal, lOB
intereseB y 108 gastos contraldos en relacion con)8 oml·
sion de bonos segun' 10 pormito la loy?

I. "LaLeyde Bon03 de Obltgadon '(]eneralparaProy.
ectos Capitalesautorlza la emisicm yventede bonos para
las mejorosde 10 feria detestad(). So dob1era autori:tar ~
ERudo de Nueva'Mexico que emita bonOlil de obHgacion
general en lIuma que no oxceda de un million quinientcs
eiI'l.C~J1ta mil doJ.aree ($1.fUiO.OOD) para renovaeion y
mejores4lapitales a la feria del esta~~on Albuquerque y
disponer que Be imponga un fmpue8to general Y Be dts
po~aquese~paguon01 principa1.)08 into1'OlE&B y los ga&

tos contraldos en re)aClon con Ia'emision de los bonos
segun )0 permit.e la ley?

ADEMASPROCLAMARYNOTIFICARPOREsTE.
MEnlO que loa StgUienteo Jueees de laEloccionyAitcr
natlvos y )oa oBeribanos de Ia vota¢jon y lOB Altornativos
de cads precinto 'han side apuntodos en tal Condado y
noticla pubHea es beebo pOT uta: med1o" clando 0) 'Iugar
deBignado a donde sera Ie eleeeton en cada premote
repoctlvo en tal Condado, loa namms de tal clceclon
re$pecti.vos officiales y alte1"nativ~ ellugar donde tal

. elecc10n sera detontdo en eado presinto en tal condado
como eonsequenda:

RUIJ)()SO • PRECINCTO '9
LUGAR PARA VOTACION • RUIDOSO PVm..1C
LIBRARY
Juoz Preatdento: Sunny Bonda Hir~hfeld

Juez: Genevieve B. Dunean
Juez: Borbnrn Duff
Esmbona: F1oronce Maul
EscribCU\a: Joooph R. Arnold
Eacribana: Betty Bennett

a:umoso .. PRJECINC'OO 08
LUGAR PARA VOTACION • RUIDOSO MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Juez Presidcnte: Rebeeea BoD Darhnm
Juez: Domel R. Barrow
Juez: Nathanlol G. Munro
EBCribana: Teresa G. Curry
Eacribana: Tern C. Hemphill

RUIDOSO - PRECINCTO "
LUGAR PARA VOTACION .. RUIDOSO CIVIC
EVENTS CENTER
Juez Premdente: JudY Shaw
Juez: Corla Grover
Juez: Inez. Tanner
Escribann: Charlell E. McC1el1an
Eserlbana: Opal Armstrong

nvmoso AJIllA • PImcINCTO 010
lWGAl!l I"AliRA VOTACllON • IWmOSO lDOWNS
SIDIIOR CI'l'IZllNS'S
Juez lJrosidon'U» Gayla Pearcon
JUM: Pemtv M.cOlelian
J1102: ElI~both Ruo
n'ocribtmo: lBo.1'borQ Dean

RUIDOSO DOWNs • P!Ui:ClNoro .11
LUGAR PARA WTAOION - RUIDOSO 1Il0\V1'lS
SllNiOR Cll'1'IZllNS'S
Jun- Prooidonta: :Morno:rot DGit1rQ.mr;ari.
JtteIilt 'Vivil)fl Onnaclco
Jb~13: Pamol6 lVWlot'
Eooribano: Nt'UUlY Jl'o"rtor

RUIDOSO • PRECINCTO 07
LUGAR PARA VOTACION ~ RUIDOSO CIVIC
~NTSCENTER

Juoz PreBldenw: Cathorine F. JarroJl
Juez: Ca.1 Cowden
Juez: Lesah J. Silva
Escr:lbana: Marjorie J. Wel1a

SUN VALLEY· PRECINCTO 195
LUGAR PARA VOTACION • BONITO FIRE
STATION
Juez Preuidento: Yvonne LanalJi
Juez.: Jortce Kay Steele
Juez.: Lillian Puckett
Eseribono: Martha J. Higginbotham

CARRIZOZO - PBECINCTO 1M
LUGAR PAllA VOTACION • LINCOLN COVNTY
COURTHOUSE
Juez Presidente: Carol B. Wilson
Juez: Carol J. Zumwalt
Juez: Cheryl Smith
Eseribana: Terry Luna

CORONA. PRBCINCTO '1
LUGAR PARA VOTACION - CORPNA VILLAGE
HALL
Juez Prelriclente:· June Tyree
Juez: Jaanene Gibbs
Juez:: Sabra A. Davidson
EscrlbaDa: Johnnie Err.amouape

. •..... ~ .~ ...~-,',1

ANGUS • PRECINCTO H
LUGAR PARA VOTACION • OTERO COUNTY
ELECTRIC BUILDING
Juez Proatdente: Pamela Bryant
Juez: Martha Chavez
Juez: Allison A. Thome
Eoerlbnno.: Edith F. Dobbins

CAPITAN. PRECINCTO 13
LVGAa PARA VOTACION - LINCOLN C()'(Jfo.JTf'
FAIR BUILDING
Juez P:residento: Bortie Beavers

. Juez: D"AVo.lono J. Stewart
Juez: Doria Pounds
EtK:ribana: Barbara Sanchez
EseribantJ.: Mona Jean McEuen
Escn1J1lna: Tootle Fouratt

B. "'La Ley de BonolJ.de ObUg-oclon General 114m
Proyectml Capitalu del 1992 autorizo 10 emtErlon y 10
vento da bon03 para COIltl'os de c:ludo.dan03 moyores. Sa
debtero. autorizar 01 Eatado de Nuevo Moxieo que emito
bon03 de obligaei.on general en sumo. quo noexced.o.n do3
mUlonos ocho elentos cuarentQ y un mil setecient03
dolares ($2,841,1.00) pam losgastos eapitoJesen ciorto3
eentros do eludadnn03 mayorea. partlequlpo y vehiculc3
y dtsponer que sc imponga un impuesto general sabre 10
proptedad y disponer que so poguen 0) principal. 103
intereues y 103 coato3 contraidro en relaeion COD ia omt·
sion de loa bonos segun 10 perm.ite 10 ley?

TlllRMINOJI)EIDOJ> MOO
ll'AR'll'lIDO JI)EI\wOCM'l'A
Fred G. Hansen ,
PARTlIDO ""'J!>Wllt.ICANO
Willicun H. SchWfrlt;mann

COMllSJ!ONJ\D<) DB 00_0 1I>1S'Jl'lIll'Jro •
_IINO ·]J)E DOS ANOS
PARTIDO JI>EM<l<CM'1'A
J. James Sancho .
PARTIDORE~

. Monroy A. Montes

1E8()IWlANA DlJ CONlJAJ)O
TBRMlNO DE DOS ANOJ>
PARTIDO Rm:PUBUCANO
Martha McKnight PrOctor

TBSOREac> DE CONDAJ)O .

i!ln~~
Jq.niceS. Ware

C. '"La Ley de Bonos de ObUgadon General pam
Proyect03 Copltal08 dol 1992 QutortZQ In emision y la
vento de bon03 para )0 Qutomatlzaclon de lna eortes. Be
debiera outotizar nl Estado de Nuevo Mexleo que omita
bon09 do obUgoeton genOJ'al on uno wmo. quo no OJl:codan
dos millonos cineuenta mtl dolores ($2,050.000) para
gnstml cnpitnlea en reloci.on con 10 automaUzaclon del
msterna do 1as cortes del ~stado. y dispond&r que as
impongo un impuesto goneml sobre 10 propiedqd y diEl
ponderqua so poguen e1 prIncipal,lro(n~esylos COD

toa eontnlldos on rele.elon eon la amlson cf8.1C3 bonos
segun 10 pennito In 10y?

ENMIENDAS .CO!"l8TITUC~O:NALES

Erunienda Constituclonal Num. 1 :- Proppne QOB
enmionda al Articulo 9" SoccIonlO de 18 Constitucionde
Nuevo Mexico para perrotti" que lOs condiu:loa pidan
dinero prestado l;lOIl 01 fin de reparar edifici.~publicoo.

Enmienda Constltuciona) Num. 2 - Propane enmen
dar 01 Articulo 2 de 1a Co~stituclon de Nuevo MexicO par
media de aprobadon de unlll nueva Secd.on 24 con 01 fin
de crear dortos dereehos para las vic:timas dUnJllte las
dtettntasetapasdol procedimiento penaldejusifcla rela
cionado eon el delito comettdo contra la vlctlma.

Enmlenda ConBtitucionni Num.. '4 - Propone uno.
onmienda III Articolo4de laConotituclon·de NuevoMex..
ieo abrogandoel v:lattco legialotlvo y aatorizale. ereadon
de una eomislon de du~adD.noacPnel fin deque eatablez
can In remunoraclon de los legilodoros.

D......0 Ley de BoDct::I de Ohligti.ciott Obl'lO-roJ para
Proyectoo Capltales del te9.2 nutorizn 10. otn{f.ifon y In
vento de bonos para muoooo y em.trc:J eulturolea. Sa
dobiero autorh!:ar al Eotado-de NueVo Mexico quo emita
lwno:J do obltgo.clon genorol en 10 GUtnO qUE:! no exeedo. da
un millon qmnlento:J cineuonta mil domraG($I.MO.OOO)
para los gastoo copftolea eon 01 fin de.~nbvarmue~ y
comprnr UbrtJ9 y materinleo audiavioua1eo y diaponer
queco\mpoDgO unlmpueatogonerqtcobre Io.proplededy
dtcpotl~que ca poguen el principal.lotJ interesea 'Y cos
too conb'otdro en reloclon COD 10 emiEJIon do ,1m hDnc:J
coaun 10 parmite to loy?

E. ""1£l Loy de Bonro de ObHgb,#,(U'l General pnra
Proyoctos CapftolOlJ dol 1992autoriza10.omlGiui\ yventD
do bonos pam contrro do sidud. 'So dtIbtera nutoriSOl" a1
Eutadodo Nu.evo :Ma:ldeo qua eMIta. b006S do obltntaelcm
get1en-al en. uno entntl quo n~ltJ~oChOf,!iOn~'Wrintey
clneo mll dolCD'e1J ($820.000) ptim gastoo ~QpltDleopara
mqiorosdeeantroadoaaJ:i1dYeOmptl1doeqUipoy.diopbn
or .quo ce irnpongtJ. Ul'1 fmpuecto ~nerdlsobito 10; ptopi&
dtid"dtGponerque ce pogLtOn olprlnelpat~lG$~n~roseay
las gnsto::t~ido!J en ~ltlclon.eoillt1IHiJi~rQ'.l• 103
hohOS r:tIlJUil 10 pmomlUJ In toy?

ASESOR DE CONDAJ)O
TERMINO DE CUATaOANOJ'
PARTIDO ImPlJ1JLICANO
Patrieia A. SerlJa

AI.GUACIL J)~ CONDADO
TEHMINO' D~ CUATRO MiOS
PARTIDO 'JIEl>tJIU-ICANO
James C.McSw~e '

Enmienda ConstitudonaI Num.. 3 _ Propone una
enmienda aI Articulo 10 de Is ConstitUctoo de Nuevo
Mexico para dlsponOJ" que hays peliodos liinitadoB a
euatro anos on eargos publieOa y con e1 fin de eatandardi.
zar laa olacciones de funclonarios publicos del condado.

JtiEz DE paoBACJON
TEIJ,MINO DE, CVATRO ANOS
PARTIDO DEMOCllA.TA
Jerry Wright
PARTIDO REPUBLIC~O

J. O. "'Bud" PAyne

ELECCION DE JUBCES NO PARTIDARIOS
Thomas A. Donnelly _ Bi 0 No
Joseph Alarid - Si 0 No '

.. _A .
, 'PREGUNTA!f" bE BONO ,M e r~

A. "'La Loy de BonoD de ObDgOc:ion General pam
Proyocto:!; Cllpitolos de) 1992 outorlza 10 embrion y 10
vento de bonos educaclonales. So deblern otorgarle Ia
autorizaclon 01 Estadode Nuevo Mexicocon e) fin de que
emita bonos do obligaclon generol en suma que nto exee
dan Iloumto y sols milloDes novecfantos 'Wlnte y tres mtl
satecientos dolares ($76,923.700lpara loa gaB;tos capi
to)es do majorcs publfena educacionales y udqubrlclonoSo
y disponor que se Impongn un impuesta cobra )0 propie
dad lnmueble y disponer que E:e poguen e) principal. los
intereses y los coston contraidos en :relnclon con Io omi
sion de bonoy segun 10 psrmite 10. loy?

., -

PRESIDl!!INTE DE LOS JESTADOS ,UNIDOS
'I'ERMINO DE CUATRO ANOS
PARTIDO nmwocRATA
Bm CJint,on & AI Gore
PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
George Bush & Dan, Quaylo
PARTIDO, TAXPAYERS
Howard Phillips & Albion W. Knight' Jr.
PARTlDO NEW ALL][Al\lfCE
Lonora B. Fulanl & Maria Elizabeth Munaz
PARTIDO LIBERT.AH.IAN .
Andre Mal"Tou &·NaricY Lord
PARTIDO SOCIALIST WORKERS
James Warren & WiIllo Mae'Retd
PARTIDO WORKERS WORLD
Gloria Este)a LaRiva & Larry Holmcs
PARTIDO PROHIBITION
Earl F. Dodge & Goorge Ormsby
PARTIDO NATURAL LAW
John Hagelin & Mike Tompkins
PARTIDO INDEPENDENT
Ross. Perot & Jamoe Stockdale

RBPRESENTANTE DE ESTADO ][)][STRITO 68
TERMINO DE CUATRO ANOa
PARTIDO D'EMOCRATA
H. John Underwood

.,
\,

~~~~~c~~~~12th JUDIC~
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Bert Atkins

JUN'l'A' DS'El)tJOAOION DE ESTADO DISTRITO
o
TERl\lllNODill .CUAntO ANOS
PAn'MDO DEMOORATA
Jennie t. Ortiz .
pARTIDO ImlPUBLiCANO
Van Witt

SENADOR DE ESTADO DISTRITO €I
TERMlNa DE CUATRO ANOS
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Pete Campos
PARTIDO REPUBLlCANO
Dana MO!l~man-Lucoro .

JUEZ DE LA CORTE DE APELACION POSICION
I.
TERMINO DE aeRo ANoa
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Benny E. Flores
PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
Charles R. Barnhart

JUEZDE LA CORTE DEAPELAClONPOSICION8
TERMINQ DE CUATRO ANOS
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Bruoo D. Black

,._' .
OONSIDERANDO QW. dobo,fO 1 par virtud de 10.

IKIcciun 1-11~1. -Estl\lt1J.too ~l1i:stado de Nuevo ~Ico.
.AI1otado. Compllacion'" 1$18> '~' hedhO el deberde In
Eaeribanil dol Co.r:1da~Qa pmclOXDIU',3I' dar- noticias de IBll
~lecclOD$$; -. " .

CONSIDERANDO qt1E, 01 Cc:maejo do Eserutinio
del Eetado qe Nuevo'MfiUlco y CotuJe,do de Lt'ncoln'ha
eompletado sn Inspecelon de loBritmlltos de )8 E1ecdon
Prlmarla celobradoenoJ 4.ia.:5deJunto, 1992, y haentre
..ado los certtfieados de nornlnacion 1021 candldatoavarlos
-para elegttse en: 18 ElecciOD aenwat y;

AHORA PORCONSIGt1IENTE. POR ESTE
MEDIO .PROCLAl\I"ANDO,' Y DANDO NOT!ClA
PUBLICA de :una EJeedon General para celeb~en
cadapreclnc:todot$l pon..mdoeJ Martesdta3de NovIem
bt'G, 1992 entre I~ horae de IRIUrie.te (7) de la, manana y
las'siete (7)de la tarde dol tal elqcd.Qn 08 para elqjirpor
'sanaa en las oficlnas variNn9iriip-~1UImas$delante. AI
,m1srno tiompo los oloCtor.9E1 -de talCondado tendran ia
pportutlidad de votar-en lesenltllGndas Conatitucional
as Num4ilro; 1, 2\ 3, 4 Y18$ (1992~Onstitutiomd AmoncJ..
.molltB and G~:tnoral Obligation Bond Act, Bond Ques
tlonsA, B, C"D, E. F, G. H &I)eomotaleahan sidocortffl~

·cados a 18'Eseribaria del .COndaQo. .
FOR CONSIGUlEN'i'E. en tal:Elecdon General loa

oloetores cuallfic:adoa 'del Conciado de Lincoln votarsn
POl' 108 candjdatos varl08 en diclt«s ofidnas,eomo tales
han sido certi6j:adoa a la E6Crlbana dol Condado los
Biguientes: Federalo, Eatatal.y 'Candldatoa del Diebito
y del Con;dado para elegriae en laEJeecion Goneral en el.
Condado de Lincoln ,01 mil: 3 Noviembro clel 1992:

REPRESENTANTE DE LOS ESTADOS UNlDOS
DISTRITO 2
TERMINO DE DOS ANOS
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Dan Sosa. Jr.
PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
Joe (Skeen
CANDIDO DECLARADO WRITE.IN
David Loe Pinoy

UoMISIONADO DE CQ1IPORAClO~"
nrERMINO DE SEIS ANoa
PARTIDO DEMOCBATA
Jeromo D. Block
JUEZ DE LA CORTE SUPREMA
TERMINO DE OCHO ANOS
PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Stanley F. Frost
PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
liarrls L. Hartz

JUEZDELACOlltTEDEAPELACIONPOSICION9
TERMINO DE SEIS ANOS .
'PARTIDO DEMOCRATA
Lynn Pickard
PARTIDO REPUBLICANO
Joann Birge

COMl'SIONAD(Jl nE CONDADO DISTlUTO 1
TERlWINO Dlm CtJA,'l'RO .ANOS

PARTIDO DlllMOORATA
Hprald GoGnrcin '
PAtmiDo BEll'tlm,ICANO
Stirlma T. Spancot

COMtlllOI\UUJO Ill! ooNDADO DlSTIUTO 2

=~g::~M~ .
LDb~te Rb,y Ntlnlo,v
PAR'J'IIli(> ltllPVBLlCANO
Ilo1><>rt :M. Kolronka

COMlrSllOJNAl'))lIfDW CONn.\DO DlSTlm'O 1iI
'Il'lllllllmrom eVATaO Al\IOS
ll"AA'A'lDll> nl1llVlOCRA'l'A

. Cl=1o. Griffin .,
ll"AATWOl!ml'WLtCANO
Wnt... U. Uowoll

OOl1.:iWXONA1BO IlE CONnAno DlJS'l'lt1'l'O <I

ioI..... :__._....._'....._ *_ri __ " .. ' ,~__' '__......_.-.-._~, ~.,"-"--~~ ~,~~_,.~ .. _,.
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Dulsldo Now Moxe:ao
CJ 1·Year $25
o ~-Vel1r $47

2nd &: ani Generatlnn Drillsrs

CERTIFIED DRILLERS &
PUMP INSTALLERS

WEEiHUNT FOR WATER

"Lal UO Find You somo"

Box 90S. Boolcoul Ad•• N.W.
TULAROSA. NM 88352

S8S-2096

Once voters complete their
ballots they Will take them to
the OpTech Machines which
will electronically count the
votelll.

Proctor llIaid her election
budget h4is sufficient funds to
cover tho unexpected costs of
the OpTech machine leases and
paper ballots.

The clerk's office has mailed
some 600 absentee ballots so
tar. Proctor thought that many
people are apprehensive of the
long ballot and want to t.ake
their time making their selec
tions. The' large absentee vote
has, in the past, been an indica
tion ofa high voter turnout, she
added.

In New M~.fo-ti

Q' 1-Vonr $21

a If·".'" $39

•
" ,

.Al~oaeQnserisU$· of the
members was to not~ndOt's~tbe'
lPadopt..a ..dump~te"" project
ProPos.d by Ruidoso wtistB~"
bara Wa.tb.ool<. She . bad

.' painted aland~eap.. "".herj
clumpsterand' wanteidto'Stm1:.]
prqject. where. more du'm.p~~
",ere painted. While eOma IDem
bers. foundth~. WeBt~i>.ookf
paintingattnlctive~ they woN
ried about damage to the tIairtt..j
ings with· nonn8cl use. :thlPn~
nance 'JIld posSible' ,ash in-es.
Also, they were concerned the1
Painted dumpsters wouldnot,Ql3f
returned to the b\JSinesses orJ
residences who com,mtssioned,
tht:r art work When the dump..f
stei's were taken int"or rOutinej'
mEtinienanoe. .' .

, Rather. consensus was that
dumpsters should bepain.ted a
bland color to blend in with
their surroundings.

"Personally. I'm'not excited
to have the dumpsters painted
like this." Elliott said.

No"vate was taken on the
project since there was no
quorum.

Polling Places . .. (Con·t. trom ·P. I)

W'a:tch For Our Ne\N
GIVE A\NAV CONTEST

Beginning Sept. 1 S. 1992

··W'IN-A..WRECK··
~-We will be giving away a 1968 Buick. 4-daor. hardtop. Get 1
Entry Blank with every paid mavis rental. Additional entry blanks
csn be purchased for $3.00 eaeh. Proceeds will go to the Uncoln
County DARE Program.

-It hos Q cuotom pOint Job ••• NOTJ
-II hOG chrome whoals ... NOT!
-It has 0 motor that roally houlo . . . NOT!
'-It bOlito walklntJ ... YES. YES. VESI

• Llcensod drlverll only. Winnor in roaponsiblo
fDl Tax, Tlll0. Llcenno & Innurance.

.. Vehldl'l 16 given away 'as Is·.
DRAW(Na TO BE HELD NOV. 26. 1992

(Tho Day Before Thanksglvlng) -1=='1.....

PUEBLO VIDEO'
309 1/2 Control I CARRIZOZO 1648-2177

ANNC>UNCES <NEVV'
Fall & VVinter Hou,-s

, NOON til Br'M I SAT. 10AM-9PM

. and will assist with election
schools.

ProctO-rsaid she sent
Emmons to be trained and certi
fied on the OpTech machines
and he will be subject to final
approval by the secretary of
state. .

Emmons wUl be paid $35 a
machine to program and $10 a
machine to clear. On election
day, Emmons will be paid
$17.50 an hour and 25 cents per
mile. He also wiJJl'.e paid $17.50
an hour for att.qgiance at elec
tion school.

Training sessions and test
ing of 17 machines began
Wednesday.

Proctor said the. long. com
plicated ballot would have been
difficult for voters to complete
in three minutes. the limit for
vot;eTs on the ·Iever machines.
With the paper' batlot, voters
can take their time selecting
candidates and answering bond
and constitutional amendment
questions. Numerous privacy
booths win be set up at each
precinct.'

"We're in the market for
large boxes for privacy booths.fI

ProJ:tor said. Anyone wishing to
donate large tissue boxes or
other large boxes should contact
Proctor.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

In ,County
a '-Yaw $19
a l!-Y"", $39

•. oi..lsfrom,1:h"CitY (If'Ji,t..inO!lO''"
do and m"""b$1"ll oftlt<l n.wly'
orGanl~adOf:ero Coullty Solid
Waste Au~bority (OOSWA) l$
talk ab01!t /;><>;,.g partn.... '" a
l'egioilalllUlllrtll.

'ft0wevGT, the few members
did not m"ke a q........m at the
Tulare.. meeting. Without a
qtwrum,LOSWA boam C01,1ld
n()~ take ~y action, eV.en
tho.,gb It has 50 p....ent ofthe
vol$ with OOSWA. ·Seeou•• of
the lack ofa- q1,lQrum, the struc..

. tun ofIi,re~onalboanrto over..
see:and negotiate the :regional
landfilll'o,- both LOSW.,I. and
OOSWA . ,,"s dete.,.,lnod by
OCSWA mem.hers· alone.
. A sepM-ate board consisting

. of executive committeae;' from
both LOSWA and the OCSWA
appealed to LOSWA J.IIembers
but'that-ideaW4UJthrown outby
the OteroCl'OWd. SineeOCSWA
hEtda quorum. its members vot-
ed that all 11 LCSWA members
al1d, all their 11 members form
one,,22..ineplher boanJ to nego
tiate.' the proposed regional
landfilt

SUcb .. large group i. too
unwieldy for LCSWA attorney
Robert Beauvais. who prefers
the one board·made up of'
LCSWA and OCSWA members.
He 'feared such a large group
might not be able to resolve
impasses in negotiations.

LCSWA members at the
Ruidoso Downs meeting Mon
day were. chairman Frank
Warth. vice'-chairman Ron
Wicker. Frank Cummins. Bill
El1io,tt and C.ecilia Kuhnel.
Worried about' the lack of a
quorum at their meetings and
at the Otero County regional
landfill meetings. they talked
about several options such as
having a~rnates. pr vote by
proxy.

Beauvai~ advocated allow
ing LCSWA members to have
proxies (another person who
has the power to actfor another)
at the OCSWA meetings.
LCSWA member Bill Elliott
wanted "warm body" alternates
who could "~Jlbsentmem
bers behalf: . vais objected
to alternato&· eqause they
would have to be educated on
the status of the board's busi
neSB. Kuhnel agreed.

"'This is not as sexy as it·was
at first, fI Beauvais said of the
LCaWA board attendance.

Since there was no quorum
at the Monday meetiJ:lg, Beau
vais suggested members con
sidered a "no..fault" attendance
poHcy that would oust a mem
ber who has missed more than
three meetings in a year,
regardless the reason. An
ousted member can ask to be
reallPointed. however. Lincoln
County and Ruidoso appointed
boards and commissioners
operate with that policy now.

The use of proxies will have
to be limitedby a policyalso. Ex..
officio member county manager
Andy Wynham wonied the use
of alternates and/OT proxies
could "gatout ofhand." and end
up with improper representa.
tion of the people behind each
LCSWA member. LCSWA
board consists of one member
from Ruidoso Downs. Capitan.
Corona and CalTizozo. two
members from.the county and
five ftoom Ruidoso. ,sipce it has
th.large.t percentage ofpopu
lation or aU member entities.
OCSWA has similar represen
tation, with the City of Alamo
gordoc~ the 1I1OSt weight

. LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
HAYDENSMifH. pastor
3'4 10th Av., 648·2968 (chUrch)
or 648-2107

Sunday SchoOI. 9:45 am
Worshfp ServIce........•........••••••••..•• ~O:5S. am
Sun. EvenIng Training at 6:15 pm
Ev.ning WOrship 7:18 pm
Weclnssdey Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

Fb'st Baptist Ch1!l'eh

DOUG & LOU GORDON, co·pasters
646·2944

Adu" Sundsy Schcol 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship 11 :00 am

St. Matthias Episcopal Church

THOMAS C. BROOM. paster
1000 D. Ave.. 648·2893/648-2846

Sunday School.•....•....••••••......•.•••••• 10:00· am
Worship Service 11 :00 am
Spacial Meetings: • Trinity Women meet
third Thursday every month.
• Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
second Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

---cAPlTAN-
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
Adult SUnday SchOOl...•.••....•..•......•• 8:30 am
2nd Sunday School•..........•...•.•..••• 11 :00 am

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
'·258-4'44

Holy Euchatist... ...............•• 9:30 am Sunday

Nojf8i Pa-esbytGrIaD Ch1!l'eh

TdnIty UnIted Methodist Ch1!l'chea

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pasters
648·2944

Sunday Momlng Worship 9:00 a.m.
Adull Sunday SchooL 10:00 am

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Av.. C al 121h. 648-2!l96

Sunday SChooL 10:00 am
Worship ServIce 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

eo.....walty UllIted P<eS1>7terialm
ChUl'Ch olAncha

FA. DAVE BERGS. pasto,
213 Birch. 648·2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred Heart ...........•......... 5:30 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita _ ,....•....... 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Oapitan Sacred Heart __ 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 pm
Corona St. Theresa " 6:00 pm

Bv""l/dlSUC Assembly

CuTIzozo COJDDlDDlty ChlUCh lAIC)

JOHNIE l. JOHNSoN. pastor
Comer 01 CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday School...•....•.....•••••.••.•.•••.•• 10:00 am
WOrshIp S.rvlce 11 :00 am
Thursday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

Santa RIta CathoDe CommUDlty

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastor
7" E. Ave.• 649-2952

Sunday 2:30 pm
Wednesday 7:00 pm
Saturday Bible Study 7:00 pm

ChUl'Ch ol Cbrist

l.I"O<lr.. C.i"'IlVL\!O.JO •••••_ ••••••• 001000' 22, 100ll-i'AOII 1a. . .. - '," . ".. -'.' ... -, .. ,,: .. ,

Knowledge Is of two klnd., W", Itll\ow. a su'bj"ctou••
s,elves, Qr we knoW wherewe,ean.get!nt()mtat.on"u'p~n~t. ..'

.' ". ....,S..murol JOhlllSO"
, ,:r 'I;ll~•

•

I

I,

:1

!,

I Posley'~ Blue Door Gallery I
I~::::::::====:::::::::::::I. Roy'sGiftGallery&Flowers .

I Opal Hill I

ORDER VC>UR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

.........................................................................................

LINCOLN ·COUNTY NeWS
. ~O.DmWer~9

CAFlRI%C:lZ0' NEW MIlXl()088301

(.08) G.$~283a

-

MAIliNG AllDReSs:

OITVITOWN ,s'r'ATt::: • Zl~'. ' . • r .

•

••

NAME: .. ••• . , '. '... . .

•

Sponsored by -eke fbllozving:

I Nick ~ Anne Serna I
I Pueblo Video ':,1
( Leslie F!nal
I:: ~~ear~sJII$~ra~~e :A~~~~~J

" ,
__......."'aJ'IA4< G';W ,

...... ,... ".~.«, ..... ~"'.~:" .... ,.'
,7'YCC-srcywatJpp1tsnesr:trt:G6MWC'aC we . err ·'.M#'E"e£'"'S C 'S' ',r
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1-1100-9211-5185
8_378-4613

FUN
PARK

CABL,E TV
SE.RVICE.

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

Carrizo canyon Ad.
RUIDOSO, N1M

executive GcU'. Bumpor 8oD1!:l.
Bouing CaS09 CHord & SoflbcllJ

:::~t~:?Ne:.ls:::~:g
Gamo Rcotn.Sneck Bar.
itfdcrlo Rldos, Gift Shep

Ph. 257-9039

roadway.
iOclt. 2.'

12:49 a.m. a fire was
reported behind King's Food
Mart in Canizo:zo. Carrizozo
Fire Dept. and Carrizozo police
responded. Firefighters eXtin
guished the fire in the ahan-

(SEE PAGE 14)

FIREPLACE
NEEDS

'I1ie :Firepftu.e
Center

-~
Wood,Stove Accessories

CHIMNEY $WEEPS
608 C Mechem Dr.

(Next 10 Handl l1an")
RUIDOSO. NN ,257-7429

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nice Place To Be"

- OPEN DAILY -
9 a.m. till dark.

Ted Turnbow
<'"' ~,,,, •.. ,'~ ..c6.l,!;Qo:-:K&'l ....

BARBER
SHOPi Gary's

Barber Shop
104 $outh Lincoln

CAPITAN. NM
Como $eo Gwy lor Your

Noxt 'Old FB$h!oned' Haircul
~ Vceuum Cllpparo· 8h..vod Outline

-Hall'C1lt SO.CO---
sr~ Citizens (65 & Over G6)

Opcn .t'D 10l-251h 01 Evory Month
W,gn..·llll,lrs. I Sam ID 5:30pm

Fliday 81)0 ED Noon
caQ~d SnIUf'day a Sunday

.'

NOTICE

·'Diiflllndable. ~·Fast. (iompet(UvePrlcas
'Se11Jing Allot' the UrU!oln County Area'

$RANT DEAN. Mp,noger

THIS
.SPACE

FOR
RENT I

-RO"P ~S'I...,._n~', DISTRfBUWRS01'LPBA9"" ..., 011 c;n••'-3AS' $ERWC£ ANO INSTAU.A7lO1'I

.

SMALL .ENGINE
'·'REPAIR

SALE$ ... SERVIOE
OHAIN .W&L,A.WN .

_En" IIot........LEn$
TIoy..QlIt·Hbm.llt. :

"Ul!dWam.~ft<oToto
U.wnb~P-oulan

ROCI:Y' MOUNTAIN. SUPPLY '.'
. '_ t 101' VMntI1i'lt

AUlIIlIGIORDQ, NIII....,........
,M4>1e..sf$AT. e-G

.

was dispatched to a San Patri
eio residence where a pmon
was having insulin shock." The
ambulance request ,was later
canceled.

7:43 p.m. a deer was
killed on HigbwlDY 380. mill'

, marker 75-78. Carrizozo polite
pulled the deer out of the

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•
RUIDOSO'S

DISCOVERY
TRAVEl

PATRlClA ESPINOSA
Owner I Manager

Our Servlce8 Are Free
Tel. (50S) 257-3030

700 Mechem / .lIra Plaza.
(NEW LOCAT1ONJxac "

RUIDoso.. NEW M Q ......

CARPETING
& MORE

Carpel - Vinyl - Ceramic TIle
Formm Ceblnet Tops

I CARPET I
MARKET

1600 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

Bryan -Smith - Chad Smuh

257-6682

FINE
DINING

~
a-B8B'S.

. ~
'A GOOd SteIl1c At An Honest PrIeD'

arEN FROM 0:00 AM DAILY
AT 1HE-r.

RUIDOSO, Nil 18MB
PHONEt (505) 1178-4747

'.
report~--..-.i, .----------

CLASSIFIED AD

Sberiff's

LARGE BOGS for sale cheap,
Jim Mill.... 648·2449. Two year
old Aehlre bull. 0

2tp-Oct. 1I2 & 29.

ATl'N. HUNTERs
ELECTION DAY falls in the
middle of the first hunt. You
have until Oct. 31 to vote absen
tee at the County Clerks Office
in Canizozo.

Thankyou for your support.
Bnrold Garcia, Candidate.
for County Commissioner,
Diet. 1.

Carrizozo Town Trustee office. the kids ran· away. New
EU.... Lovelace wae iJVu.red in Mexico State Pollee (NMSPl
a '$WO..vehlcle accident at the were advirsed of tbecall.
intersection oC 11th. and CAve. "10;21 p.m. NMSPreported a
in, ,Carrizozo. Oct. 14. When traftie stop and requested the
pollcil arrlved tl!ey found Lov.· D""t. of Tran$poriatlon offi....
l__eio". in h...vehio\.. for a _ ......ha .e_d to All·
Dale:Mi.tchen. driverofthe veb- sups in Carrizozo.' The trucker
tole which crashed into Love- had no certified driver's license.
l~ was, cited. LoveJaee was ~o fuel permit or log. DOT offic-

··,t1i'cirisP~ • Litlcolra CountiY_ er!"eBponded.·
Modieal Center in Ruldo..with Oct. 1't
minor injuries. -8:26 a.m. liVestock were

.. ' AlQO this week, deputies reported on Highway 380, mile
weJeeQDed·totbe scene cf~o 'marker'70. -.at of Carri$ozo.
fatal aceidelits. Dispatch contacted a local

The fbllowing information ranch owner. who advised he
was 'taken from dispatch would, handle the ~uation.,
records ,at the Lincoln County 5:44 p.1JL8 silent alann
Sherifrs oftice in Carrizozo: soundedatLincoln State Monu-

Oct.. 14 ment. The responding deputy
7:16 a.m. Nosker's Package advised he. could see no force

. Store -requested an officer to entry, but the post office door
take a report on an attempted opened and he'could not reclose

.breaking' ·and entering. The it without a key. 'rhe state
report was taken. monument ranger was con-

8:40 a.m. an accident with tacted and advised he would
injuries' was-reported at 11th check the post office. He also
8t. and C Ave. in CaniIlOZO. advised that it could be a "crit-
Carrizozo Ambulance trans- tel"'" setting' off the alann.
porte,d Eileen Lovelace to 7:18 p.rn.a Capitan cafe
LeMC. requ8!$ted an officer to put an

9:22 a.m. an alarm sounded injured kitten out ofits misery.
at a restaurant in Tinnie. The Capitan pollee responded
representative from the alarm 7:45 p.m. an officer was
company talked with the requested at a Carrizozo resi
restaurant manager and denoo, where a man said SODle..

reported all was okay. one was threatening tobeathim
10:19 a.m. a woman .... up. When the officer arrived 'it

requested an officer to keep the turned out the su1:dect only
peace while she picked ~p her wanted a ride.
son &-om Capitan School and 8:43 p.m. an accident with
then to pick up her 80n's belong- injuries was reported on High
ings from a residence. Capitan way 70, milemarker 297. Hondo
police reported aD went weD. ambulance,NMSP.themedical

6:23 p.m. a deputy made an investigator and a deputy
an-est for DWJ on Highway 37 responded to the onewVehic1e
at the top of Nogal Hin. fatal accident where a su1:dect

6:51 p.m. the driver of an was in the' middle of the high-

~Yf1;ti~:o~li6~~l:f:,;:qi~h:';a~t~::~
'-rocks at his ·ve'fiic\e. When he Ruidoso.
stopped to call the sherift's 11:14 p.m. a Carrizozo 1"8si-

. dent requested an oftit:er eon
cerning a civil matter. The offic
er advised the complainant to
consult an attorney.

11:38 p.m. Capitan police
made a traffic stop ora drunken
driver. The subject was
arrested.

Oot. 18
9:47 a.m. a deputy checked

the vehicle involved in the th.ta-l
accident.

6:40 p.m. shots were
2tc.Qct. 22 & 29, reported fired by Kraut Canyon

near: Bonito Lake. The respondw

Ing deput;y talkad with the eub·
jects and all seemed okay. A
report was taken.

.8:29 p.m. a woman in Mag
gado Creek reported a tresspas
ioghorse. She advised thehorse

LINCOLN COUNTY is now has been running at large fbr a
accepting applications for the couple ofyears. The horse turns
position ofCOpK with the Linw on the water fhucetand eats the
coIn County Detention Center animal thod and her flowers.
in Camzozo. Musthave experiw The assign,~:ddeputywas to COD
ence in dietetics, preparing tact the: complainant to ,identitY
menna, orde1"ing groceries. the ownor of the gray gelding.
keeping inventory and also cap- Oct. 19
able of doing matron duties. 8:59 a.m. Ft.-Stanton ambu-
Obtain applicmtion at the Man- lartc:e was .dispatched to the
agers Office, Lincoln County ~ scene ofafatal-ftt:rm accidentat
Courthou••• or by calling (505) the PIxIe Arthur Ranch ..uth 0'
64a..2385. Application m1,lst be Capitan. A man had chest and
~ved no latel" than 5:00 abdominal -trauma. He was
P.M•• November 4. 1992. Lin- tabn to LOMe.
CaIn County. Equal Opportuniw 11:16 a.m. a fire was
t;y EJDployer and in compliance reported one-quarter mile west
with ADA. Titl. n..A. . 0' Tipnio Poet Omce. Hondo

~t",()ct, 22. Fire nept•. re.ponded .al'ld
. ' .' iulvi••d ftO forther action. wae

LINOOLN OOON'1'Y I. now neededby oth... dcpartinante or
l\COcptlnll appllclltione ro.- a New Mexico State Foroetry.
p:u-t-tims poQltlC!n of DETEN- A llmdo.o womal'1 rsported
TION MATRON withthl> Lin- ehs wa•. de&auded 0' $160 by
coin COtlnt;y n.tentionOenter Model WOI'I!l Ente"P'i... and
in Oarrizoo:o. Obtain appll.a- eh. wanted to talk tonn .ffi.....
t10n at the MaIlllgGl"e Oftloe. Shewasiulvi.odtGcallth••tate
Linooll'l!'o"nt;y Courth.""", or AttorlIoyGeneral'e ol'Ii....
by ':1I11~ng(506) 6<18·1I285. 4tlll p.m. a bt'oalting ~d
Applloatlon mu.tbs ....osivedno sntoringwa""",p<)rtsd.n~1gI1
lllter than St(\() P.M.; November Mesa. 'l'Jjl> ....pon.dlngilep"t;y
4,,1992. Lin..ll'Iqellnt;y, Ill""al "dvi.sd1I~....tntlve ofths
Opport1U\11(\l J!llnploye~ and In ""omit;y _PIIlIY was In tho
<lOII\pl\nlloe with' Al>A,'1'ltl. hoWl. with the complnli\ai\t,
n-..\,,· . ..mpiling "li.t ofltom. ta~.....

Itp.O<:t. 22. . Oct'.. 20 .'
....-----•.-_......-= '1,00 p.m. n dog was hit el'l
WB BuY USEDCAB9 Mit Ml)\lntCIlP!tlinllOlldandHlgb
Tltuek.. WRITE SANDS ~.4l!lnOnpltan.Thotlrstean
'M()'l'OK Cq..· 'IllS $. Wblte ..eported tho.dog wt.Is dtherhlt
San!!!i.. Alamogordo, NM,bil'nvohleloorhiulfuncnoutofo
487_. . '. vohislo. The .Mond oaU

. . ttn \"'POl'ted a one vohlcle ..oeldent.
.,__'.,.......'..__...., ..._ ..._._.'ilI ,mp.m.. Hon~oam~u1ttnce

,

,

·"HAV·"HAY"'''HAV*··
-Last Year Alfalla
-SOme $trlppeci Alfalfa
-Greerl: Alfalfa
-Green·Leafy Alfalfa
-'Areo Wheat Straw'

ALL STOIIED IN BAliN
By the Balil! or Ton
---4CAPITA.NN-

Dellv8fY 354-2988 Available

FORRENT ill quiet "eigbbor·
hood. small house furnished or
unfurnished with utilities. Also
RVhookup. Pets welcomed' with
depo.lt. 648·2522.

.cAPITAN RENTAL-l & 2
bedroom apartments' fbrnished
....d wdumiehed. Call Alma or
Ronme at 257-511L

TYPIST
Great incOI'ne opportunity for
typlet. t.!p to $125.00 p ... day.
Call anytlm. 1-800-643·1352.
Bto-Oct. 22, 29; Nov. 6.12.19.26;

D.c. 3& 10.

$100 REWARD
for information leading to the
arrest ofthoT6sponsible parties
that turned 9Yer the waste oil
can at the Outpost Bar.
648·2194.
4to-Oct. 15. 22, 29; & ;N'"ov. 5.

FOR RENT: a.a"tlful th.....
room apartment.~,mile west,of ,
Lincoln, $350 per month. utili
ties paid. References required.
653·4023.

4tp.Qct. 8, 15, 22 & 29.

HOUSE FOR SAI·F--emall
two bedroom with garage and
fenced b""i< y....d ..~ 319 C.dar
Stre.t. $9,QOO. Oall 648.2802,

1WW.Y EA'Y' Cosm.tic. ......
p1lWel1tar.vfAclal. Pegw N~ar.
i!4lI'lIJ26.. '.'tfn

UAYFOBSAIJ;:,-n-.mveni
llaneh. 64&'244,8.

OARRtZOzO .0lW"ARD.
Lota.of large- sw....t l1It~uloy .
aP\lI••• Avallabll>nttho ntd
in Carrl~ozo or In lluido$O on.
weekende, Ale... oh...,.. apple
and ~1I.phorryoldel.". '(IlOG)
6~. .. til.

wE'LL .PAY YOU to fMll>
nlUll""· .....d .ddr""".. &om
home. $GOQ..OO per 1000. Coli

.1·9(\()·Bll6-16l16 ($1.49 mln!18
)'rfl;..) ....Writ!>: PASSE-T2871.
161 S. Llnoolbway, N••ul'<W!\.
U.60542· -

4tp·(}et. 8, ;(1;. 1I2 &; 29•.

*EARN JilltTRA
INOOME·

Earn $2OO-$1I()(lw..oklymaillng
tra",,1 broohUl'O•• Fot I_a· •
tion.·eencl, a stampedaddnl••ed·
en....lop. to: Travel INC., P.O.

. BOiX 2Sa!), Miami. FL. 331"1.
'. 7W-Sopt.. 17•.24; Oct, 1,8.15.1111

. . & 119.

tfn

RENTAL RE·PURCtlASE

l'flEE 30 DAY WIIRRAMTY I
.FINANOING WITH
ONI.:.V $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS
'91 CHEVY $-1 .'
BaJ. ""Rlon, 4lC4

USED CARS
'Iff SUBARU WAGON

. 4x4, 4-DI•• A/C
'90 JEEP CHEROKEE
4-l1IlOr, 4x4.1.0whIlr

. 8eNJhig- Lin~l,.. County
. Since 1948

Ste~ns

Insurance
Agency

GllNBRAt. INSUltJ!,NCIl
QhOQk .our ute Inl!furance Poii
ol..deslgned to fit your
bUdget and needs.

. VJrglnla Curtiss / Bob SI8ams

CALL "tOLL ,FREE
1-800-$70-2912

, Phone. 648-ae11
P.O~· Siox 159

CARFf:IZbzO. NM 88301

FOR SAIJ;:. 9.8 acree In Baein
Valley. Owner must sell.
$~,OOO. Oall Th. Roming.r
Company. 648'2900.

Itc·Oct. 22.

~n.ANOE
Whit'" Ot.ks $aloon; White

· 0""',, N.M.... oCt. '24, 1911a, II
p.m.-l a.m. Feilturing. Powder
Rlv.r aand.

ltc-Oct. 1I2.

·

FOR SALE: 8 hr. 2 ba. home.
near school. fenC'sdyard, corn

Epletely r emodeled. 34.000 down
:u arid assume lDw interest loan.aCall The Rominger Company,
" 648·2900. .
~ ltc-Oct. 22.

g=F:::O:::R=-S~A=T=.E::-'-=59::-4"""_--ee--n-.-ar
: Valley of Flree P ....k on Hwy.
: 880.$IJO,OOO. CallTheRomin.
; ger Company, 648w2900.
: Itc-Oct. 22:
~=~'::":::O"-::-:--~___
~ FOR SALE: 5.0 acrefl. all ci~
~ utilities available, near Coun
:tryOI"b. $6,500. Call The Rom·
~inger Company, 648·2900.
r ltc-Oct. 22.
i EALAND ·OROBARD-on.
iYARD SALE: Ibrniture, eomo mile up Nogll1 CllIlyon. W••tlll
;tmtiques, many oth~ items. have apples for UwPk orRediw
10ct. 28 & 24. 130ll 8th St. . Pk. AI.. cider. Open Th.....driy
McDanl.le'. '. .' through Sunday .aeh _k.

• ltp-Oct. 22. (505) 854-2440.:_---...,.--
•

• ,,' ..



... "JPt ..,. "" ...,. _.~ ~ """"""""~'-~~~"''-- -,,",r~'",,!,'~ _
. .. ,

..

••..

Some booth m.ll~ge8tion.o ,otilll
IlJIvmilabUe: . food (n:a@hoo= hot
dogo or ham'bu1'i!em); drinlw
(coffeel soda pop); bingo,ftiobee
toso, bllJlsltl'OtbaU to90~ ring wssp

penny toss, dart ~hJriQ\"!p. \vet
sp(llnge toss, Dowling "with emp
ty bottles. A parent haa'vohmrn
teli!Jred to obtain line~tpGn$ive

items for booth ·pdl?:Gs.~.Contact
Greer (354·2447) for ,details ot'
leave tal,ml&saa~e foll' her at .the ,
school. "

Pony.Chavez is th~,emi-.
zC)zo Schoola neW$ eOQJ'dluatbtr.

are Portillo'with 221. Heath
Ricltman·With 202, CoryCoUiris
with 127~. Bias Hen-era with sa
and Gero~ Vega with. sayen
yards. CoJUns' has also com·
pleted24 'passes for 268 y,al'd$.

The'Grizzliesbave~wQnlore' '
games left in· regular season
'play. ·They .face the,· ReserVe
Mountaineers Friday-night fOf
their lasthorn~game ofthe sea
son, Q.nd next Friday they go up
against the Oapitan Tigers for
the lastgame ofthe season. The
t!aditional Carrizozo-Capitan
rivalQ' promises to, make the
game ~xciting. Both games will
no.doubtbe good, and will deter
mine whether or not Carrizozo
moves on' or ends their year.

from Pago 13)

Oct. 15
Jose ,J. Del Rio, 43, Camp

Sierra Blanca: conspiracy to
traffic cocaine; no bond.

Oct. 18
Floyd Whitt, 53, Dexter:

DWI; $1,000 bond, posted Oct.
19.

Sosteno J. Chavez, 38, Hon
do: dtiving on revoked license
on one way street; $1,000 bond
and 96 hours court
commitment.

Oct. 19
Dennis Largo, 17, Cuba,

NM: held for court, no bond;
released by District Judge
Richard ParsoDs Oct. 20.

Oct. 20
Freddie A Padilla, 40,oear·

rizozo: criminal sexual contact
with a minor, criminal sexual
penetration ofa minor; $50,000
bond.

By JAME~

SMITH

SherV..rs .Repor~
(Continued

doned structure by 1:56 a.m.
but returned at 2:01 a.m. to
water down a hot spot.

The following report was
taken from jai1logs in the Lin
coln County Detention Facility
in Carrizozo:

Oct. 13
Isreal Miranda, 40, Ruid

oso: DWI, left ofcenter, careless
drivinig; released on order by
Dean.

Oct. 6
Jay Glen McLanahan, 26,

Ruidoso Downs: distribution of
marijuana; released on order by
Magistrate Judge Gerald Dean
Jr. on Oct. 16.

. Oct. 14
Jerry Sherman, 31, Gamer

co, NM: DWI; $500 bond;
released Oct. 16 on order by
Dean.

'OJrnarc]n, eivie, schoolgll'ou.ps and
ilIMl1ivid@~~o aTe enCOUll'ageQl 00
ml;]lml 0. bootb at1M) ch.iiJlwge, JIl'iTL'l:::n1i,
second '$mvd thin:lJ. place pti'l?:es
win .be a\vorc11ed for the, best
decoTL'ated ,boo~hs. Everryone

• involved ,'Ifill be w18sponsibRe for
cleaning the gym following the
cOll1cll.ll,sion. of the carnival.

SQ far these IlJIre some of the
booths: jail, juniors; fishing
pond, 4-H; calta walk,' second'
gwade; haunted house toUT, 5th
and 6th tp"ades; Tootsie Ron
pUnt Jr. High cheeleadell's.

. ,. .. ... , \

US.A. .d().vell'ol timoD. She wo.o in
New Me~ti~oin 1971 cm.d,Wurod
California. tlilio' past Si,lmmOl\
Het' intolr'osts and, bobJ:des
,inc~u.de theat1L'e~ mlJlsoums~
p1!lotogJ'$P'hy $,nd. painting.'

" HA:L L O,\V:E E N
CARNiv;AL...;.. Carriz OE 0
SchQols wm sponsor thi$ year's
Halloween Carnival. I{;jnder
f$arten parent, Linda:Greer is
Qrgan'b:ing the event scheduled
for Saturday, -Oct. 31 'from 6..8
p.m. in the old gym. There will
be game boqths andfuod b,Qoths.

YelJovvj'aokets '. Sting
Carrizazo' "15..... :0

The Carrizozo Grizzlies se~en 'each~ Anthony Archuleta
were beaten by the Qlayton Yel- . followed With fiv~; N~hari POl'''
lowjackets last Friday at home. tiUo, Jonathan VaUijo$ ,and Joe
Tho~gh Carrizozo's defense Vega,followed with four. '
was able to,hold Clayton doWn Barel,a is .illao leading the
to 5 first downs, its ,offense was te.am in yardage this season
u.nable to reach the end zone. with, 495; Arcbtiletais not far
Clayton, a AA school, travel~d behind with 405. Other Griz
al~ the way down from the zlies with yardage this season
Northeast corner of the state to
play.

The Grizzly defense played
an incredible game, keeping the
Yellowjackets from scoring dull'·
ing the first half, making the
score 0-0 at halftime. The score
board remained..empty up to the
end of the third quarter, when
Clayton finally found a hole in
the Grizzly defense and ran the
ball forty yards for the only
touchdown of the game. The
rest ofthe Yellowjackets' points
were scored in the fourth quar
ter when they recovered a
fumble in their end zone, mak-

, ing the score 15-0 at the end of
the game.

"Our defense played a
remarkable game, considering
we were playing a AA school
who plays several AAA teams,n
said~seniorTom Saiz about the
game. The Grizzlies racked up
the tackles during the game,
with Michael Barela and BIas
Herrera leading tlie team with

HAROLD G.. GARCIA
Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
District I

• Pd. for by H. GarclalPrlnlOO by LCN

.......--.............•.__ - - .

• B.S. NMSU AgrlcuJture/Blology.
• M.S. NMSU Planl PhysiOlogy/Ecology.
• 1982-1986 Mayor Carrizozo.
• 1988-1992 Town Trustee.
• 1992-present Town Trustee.
• 1984' Southeastern Economic Dovelopment

Dlsl. Execulfve Comm. Member.
.12 years business experience in Lincoln County.
• Life long history In ranching and farming.

If I have not contacted you personally may I
talce this opportunity to respectfully ask youfor
your vote .and support.

Sincerely

...I Will Promise This:
ar wm represent each-resident
in Dist. I. and Uncoln County
equally and there will be abso
lutely no preJerentl.tJ1 treat·
ment oj any kind.

"

a mano land metata (uoed ,~o Capit~n Elb@w w~o peli-fo~edl
grind com). Guides' (docents) fOT tlle b'enefitofCanASOZO banO!'
taUted tot'he students. about students.
IDlngtil,!lges ~'p(llken, drums, tools' , " C(4rJiigozo ScllQQls musnc
and materials usod in· maldn~' ,instmctor Riclmrd Broym, n
Md firing pottery.. '' " fO'lrmer corpGl student weleomed

The eXhibit, presents the the ,pl'esentutuon that' sho\"Ied
Puebl0peoie~sstory:iintemlSOf "etudentg what they could
how their nceswrs sumved accompli",h som'¢;! day. The
througb th phYt':!ica.J~enviroi)- Griz~ly Band has added spirit

. mental, ana social ch.anges,that '. and lively tunes at three home
oceulTed over the past 10,000 to football games this ye~r.
20,000 years. The story lis told ADMINISTRATIVE,
by relating oral histories that' ',EXCHANGE-Brita Knoell,
have been passed on to them' Vice-principal at a school in
from generations past and also. Dortmund, Germany is a we~lt

by using archeological facts. long visi,tor at Oarrizozo
Thil! center originated with the Schools. She is among 34 Ger~
p,eople and the governors pfthe man school administrators,
nineteen New Mexico Paeblos. wh~ .through iheFulbright

<0 U L T U R ALE X • Armli\ltrong, the Canizozo Exchange Program, are partici-
l?EJIUEN<CE-Fifth and sixth students classroom teacher in pating in a study program in
grade studen'ts toured the Social Studies involved the 'stu-· New' Mexico. The group is
Indian Pueblo Cultural Center dents iii Iridian research prior observing education and cul
in Albuquerque on Oct. 13. 'to the field trip. The 5th and 6th ture in the Southwest.
Teachers Bryan Wetz.el and, grade art classes under the Krioel's host family is Prin
Ruby Armstrong and art directionofChavezwiUfocuson' cipl\l Joe P~ce a~d wife ,Ear
instructor pony Chavez accom- Indian arts and crafts. ' lene, EnglIsh teacher and
panied the students. The center GRIZZLY BAN'D-'-Band 'school counselor.' Monday,
includes a museum and Pueblo students in grades 7 through 12 Knoell spent parlof the day at
House Children's Museum. The were introduced Oct. 20 to corps scho'ol meeting faculty, stu
museum depicts Pueblo life style marching. Twenty'Capi-- dents and staff. She will partici
through exhibits and artifacts tan students accompanied pate in school activities and
from prehistoric to contempor- Capitan music instructor Dick attend Friday's football game.
ary times. The children's Valenzuela to Carrizozo for the Her visit wiU incl~de sightsee
museum is a "hand-on" facility presentation. The Carrizozo ing in Lincoln County.
for children to learn about the students listened to talks about Knoell, a resident of
history of the Pueblos. Carri- the marching style and' went Schwerte, also teaches geogra
zozo students handled an atlatl, through drill techniques on the phy and English as a foreign
tools, stone weapons, a fire drill, football field. The half-time language. She has visited the

~ . CARRIZO'ZO. .

SCHOOL,S·,
CLIP,BOARD:

HIge
3>-PACK

.DRINK BOX

·89~·'··

,
SNO WHITE
8-0Z. PKG.

MUSHROOMS

79<:

D
PRIC.§~ EFFECTIVE: qc;r. 22-28, 1992.

'WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

GROOERY
&ET

;:Vo"TJ\Twg-ES LB. 3/$1
~~p~~ _ 4/$1
;FiC)~:;OLI LB. 699

,CHEESE SPREAD

$329
..

Assorted Layer
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

89<:
Assorted RTS

BETrY CROCKER

FOSTINGS

16'0~$149

U1thoro GOOd In. (Jur Water. ROSA Vl:NUS 25~
BATH· SOAP.,.IH1' n:' , ••••••• , "•••., lIh.Pd.EACH

PURINA
3.5-I.,B. BAG-

CAT CHOW

$289

BONELESS BEEF
RIB EYE

ROAST

LB•.....~3.99

.'..

TUROgSENTURE. '

CARRIZOZO Ph. 648~2125.

Man-Sat I 8:30am-6:00pm

4th ,& C~nJral .Ave."

Plus Many More
Sal~ :Items Througho~t

the Store! .

RIB EYE
STEAK $ 59
Lb 4.

~~I~it~S~.~.: .._ 12-0Z. 79<\;
wa~INEE~S~~ _ 12-QZ. 98<\;
~:U~~GE : lB. $1.19
BONELESS BEEF $3 99
RIB EYE ROAST LB. •

. i

,
'!


